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INTRODUCTION
The beginning s of the missiona ry activity of the Presbyte rian
1 In
Church dat e back to the colonial days of the eighteen th century.
point of American historic al chronolog y, the missiona ry work of the
Presbyte rians among the Indians in what is now Kansas, southwes tern
[iseouri and east central Oklahoma was inaugura ted in the saree decade

2 As a matter of fact, two members of
that witnesse d the Wa:r of 1812.

the original group of missiona ries which went into the Missour i terri3
tory, served in the American a:rmy in that war.

The ea:rliest missiona ry work of the

resbyter ian Church was under

the administ ration of the "Board of 1,;orrespo ndents", a New York branch
114 The latter was
of the "Society for Propagat ing Christian Knowledge.
organized in Scotland , 1709, while the t•Boa:rd of Correspo ndents" was

set up in 1741.

In 1818, however, this boa:rd was supplante d by the United

Foreign Missiona ry Society, often referred to as simply the "U. F. M. " .
This latter was not strictly a Presbyte rian board of administ ration as
it was an organiza tion supported by the Dutch Reformed and Asso ciate Re formed Churches as well as by the Presbyte rians.

ln 1826 the "Society"

as absorbed by the American Board of Commissioners for Foreign Missions
1.

See note 27 , Chapter II .

2.

Infra , p. 16.

3.

Hill, John B. History of the Presbyter y of Kansas City , P• l48 Cand
212. Reference will be made to these two later; ~athanie l Brown Dodge,
William c. Requa.

4.

Bliss;E. M. Encyclop edia of Missions , Vol . 11, p. 243-244.
material for this paragrap h comes from this source.

The

which, as its predecessor, was supported by the Dutch Reformed, Associate
Reformed Churches and_the Presbyterian Church.

Meanwhile , the Synod of

Pittsburg (Pennsylvania) formed the "W• F. M. S. 11 , Western Foreign Missionary Society, in 1831.

The "A. B.

c. F. M• .,, as the .American Board of

Commissioners for Foreign Missions was popularly styled, represented the
Presbyterian Church in the foreign field until it and the Western Foreign
M

ssionary Society were replac·e d by the organization, adhering to denom-

inational lines, known as the Presbyterian Board of Foreign Missions
(1837).

However, in the following year the Presbyterians split into

the Old and New Schools of c~urches occurred and the A. B.

c.

F. M. then

continued to represent the New School until the reconciliation and reunion of the two in 1870.
Although we are not concerned with either of them here, it is
worthwhile mentioning the fact that some of the early laborers were sent
out bl the ?r'esbyterian Board of Home Missions, organized in

1816, and

by the .American Home Missionary Society which, supported by the same
church affiliation which financed the United Foreign Missionary Society
5 In 1893, after a
and the A. B. c. F. M., was organized in 1826 .
reorganization, the Board of Home Mi ssions took up the work among the
Indians in this country, in Alaska and in Mexico .

A little over ten

years ago the Presbyterian Church completed a new organization, the

Board of National Missions, which more clearly in itself defines the
limits of the field it supervize1J.

5.

Ibid, p. 244.

This organization supplanted the

old Board of Home Missions and now handles the Indian Work as the Board
or National Missions. 6

Such is a brief sketch of the changing author-

ity which directed the effort of the missions among the Indians with
which we are concerned.

This paper is not concerned with the later

period of the "Home Mission" and "National Missi~n" Indian Work, but
it is interesting to note th.at even today in Kansas the National Missions Council of the Synod of Kansas has a Sunday School project among

the Indians.

7

6.

Thompson, Charles Lemuel, D.D., LL.D. The Soul of America, the
contribution or Presbyterian Home Missions, p 79.

7.

"Grandview Indian Mission is located five miles northwest of
White Cloud, and nineteen miles northeast or Hiawatha. The work
is carried on in the school house adjoining the location of our
former Presbyterian Church which burned about fifteen years ago.
The Sunday School was reorganized in January, 1933, and in the
epring Rev. A. M. Reitzel , D.D., of Hiawatha, began preaching services and giving the field pastoral oversight. About one-third of
the population on the resevvation is Indian and the rest are whites.
James Whitecloud, aged 97,\ is chief on the reservation, and greatly
interested in the religious work being done .•. The attendance at
Sunday School and church services average one hundred. Special
meetings were held by Dr. Reitzel result ing in fifty-seven confesaions. There were twenty-eight baptisms on Easter Sunday, and
sixteen at other times. Twenty-seven people of the community reaffirmed their Clu,l(ltiand'aith, ma.king a total of 84 confessing
Christia.xis now on the reservation. The elders of the Hiawatha
church have assisted their pasto~ in oomn:union and other services
held on the reservation. Highland Presbytery at its spring meeting
appointed a committee, Rev. A. ll. Reitzel, Rev. c. K. Davis of Atohiaon, and Rev. R.R. Irvin of Highland, to make plans for organizing the work into a church of some permanent affiliated relationship to assure its being continued along the lines of the present
spititual accomplishment."
-------from the Kansas Presbyterian News, June, 1934.

It was my original intention to confine,, this research to a consideration of the Indian missions establish ed by the Presbyte rian Church in
that part of the Indian Territory which
sas.

ha.a

now become the State of Kan-

There were five such mission stations set up within the present

confines of this state.

The first two were establish ed in 1824 and 1829,

8
respeotiv ely , among the Osage Indians in present / Neosho county, Kansas.

In 1834 a third was establish ed in what is now Miami county to adminis9
ter to thv Wea and Piankesha w lndians.

Three years later the newly or-

ganised Board of Foreign Missions of the Presbyte rian Church chose the

Iowa and Sao and Fox Indians as fit subjects for a mission station,
10
which they organized in present Doniphan county.

The last station

whioh waa establish ed did not come until late in .the territor ial period
of the history of this state, 1856, when an organiza tion was developed

near the Iowa station, in what has become Brown county, amo~g the Kicka-

11 The history of the first two missions (the Neosho Mission,
poo Indians.
1824, and the Boudinot Mission, 1829) is so closely interwove n with that

of the Harmony Mission in .Bates county, Missouri , and with the Union
station set up in Oklahoma on the Grand (Neosho) river, about twenty12 that a consider ation
r1ve miles above its junction with the Arkansas

e.

See Chapter II.

9.

See Chapter Ill.

10. See Chapter

v.

11. See Chapter IV.
12.

It seems to be agreed that the station was located twenty-f ive miles
above the junction or the Grand (Neosho) and the Arkansas on the west
bank of the Grand river. Such a location would place the station in
what is now Mayes county, Oklahoma, very near the southern border
where it touches Wagoner county, in whioh latter the junction of the
Grand and Arkansas is situated. (Missiona ry Herald, ~;DI, p 4.)

of those in Kansas must necessarily include something of the story
concerning the latter.

Thus the scope of my research includes the

Union and Harmony Missions, the Neosho and Boudinot Missions, the
Wea Mission, the Kickapoo Mission, and last, though not so in chronological order, the Iowa, Sac and Fox Mission.

I

THE INDIANS

THE INDIANS

The American government has always been seriously concerned with
the Indian question in this country.

However, that interest has sel-

dom been philanthropic or missionary - rather it has all too , otten
been mercenary.

Frequently me~sures for moving the Indians westward

to protected treaty reservations have come only as a result of pressure upon Congress from some individuals or gr oups interested in adEspecially is it true that fol~owing

vancing their own enterprise.

the Louisiana Purchase the queation of removing the Indians to reservations west of the Mississippi river received considerable attention in
the arena of national affairs.
the mercenary int·erests

or

However, it cannot be said that only

/

the American people have been responsible

for the increasing desire during the last cen nry to segregate the Indians.

.The Rev. lsaa,o McCoy 1

felt that isolation of the lndians was the

only way in which the red man could be preserved, both morally and physically, from the demoralizing influence of contact with the whites.
Rev. McCoy was very active in Washington circles during the first part
of the last century and interested man_y in his schemes for Indian remosal.

In 1824 the Rev. McCoy presented one suohplan to John

c.

Calhoon,

then Secretary of War in Monroe's cabinet, who became a staunch friend
of such a measure.

2

In the late summer of 1828 Rev. McCoy was able to undertake an ex1.

The Rev. Isaac McCoy was a prominent Methodist missionary active in
the whole of the Indian Territory.

2.

The above material comes from an article (thesis) by Anna Heloise
Abel in the Kansas Hi.s torical Collections, VIII, 73-75.

ploring trip for he was one of the duly appointed commission ers provided
for under an appropriat ion from Congress for such a task in 1828.

This

trip contemplat ed the exploratio n of present Kansas, and took six months
to oomplete. 3
Partly as a result of Rev McCoy's recommend ations to the War Departent after this and one further trip into the same country in 1829, the
government adopted a definite policy of removal in the Jackson adminis4
tr tion, during which the Bureau of I.ndian Affairs was created (1832).

Congress, in 1830, legalized the removal and prepared for the organizaion

or

5 ~an Indian country west of the Mississipp i river.
..

Until the Kaw and Osage Treaty, 1825, drafted by Governor William
Clark of Missouri,6

the Kansas Indians (lfaw) claimed an ill-define d

hunting-gr ound north of the Kansas river.

As they were the only tribe

within the territoria l limits of the present boundaries of the State of
Kansas the state took its name from them.

~he claims of the Osage Indi-

ana, who were blood relations of the Kansas Indians, were south of the

ansas river and extended into the territory or the

State of Misscu.ri.

ln reviewing something of the history of the Indians with whom Presbyterian missionari es were concerned first considerat ion seems to

go

heee Oaagee for they became owners of a great part of the state.

to
The

hegiha group of the Siouan Indians, of which they were a tribal member,
3.

Ibid. The Rev. McCoy made a short stop enroute to Kansas at the
Harmony ission where he procured the services Jf a half-breed Osage
lndian as his guide into Kanaas.
Ibid.

5.

u. s.

6.

~overnor William Clark was the William Clark of the famous Lewis
and Clark Expedition .

Statutes at

arge, Vol.4., pp 411-412

more to do with Kansas than did the tribes of any other group or

ha

1T1a1on ot the Sioua.n Indians.7

Furthermore, the bulk of the mission-

y work was in the Union, Harmony, Neosho and Boudinot Missions all

ot whioh were established among Osage Indian habitats.
The Rev. J. Owen Dorsey, a prominent ethnologist of the last cen-

tury, definitely located the ancestors of the Osage Indians in the
Piedmont regions ot Virginia and the Carolinas.
haa, Ponkas

At that time the Oma-

(Poncas), Osages, Kansas, and Kwapas (Quapas} were one

tion and as such gradually worked their way toward the Ohio river
which they eventually descended.

While their home was near the Ohio

riYer they were known to the Illinois tribes as Arkansas or Al.ka.nsa.
hen the mouth of the Ohio river was reached a division occurred in the
nke or the great nation and a part of the group travelled downstream

long the Mississippi while the Omaha group, including the Osages, as-

c nd d the river as far as St. Louis where they remained for a time .
fter due time the Indians ascended

he Missouri river as far as the

junction or the Osage and Missouri rivers.

Here occurred another split

in the tribes; one half leaving the Osage and Kansas lndians about the
mouth of the Osage river.

It is not definitely known it the division

of the two latter tribes had occurred or even begun at that time, but
o rtainly the development into separate tribes was not long in coming.
At any rate the Kansas finally continued the ascent of the Missouri
r1•er while the Osages slowly went up the Osage river moving their town
with them.a
7.

Article by llilliam E. Connelley(in) Kansas Historical Collections,
Vol. XIV, P• 445.

8.

lbid, P• 446 .

So early as the first quarter of the eighteen th century the Osages
were contacted by white men in this dlstrict in a more or less permanen t
fashion.

The trench traders establish ed trade relations with all the

groups of Indians located in central Missouri from their trading post
which was located on an island near present Malta Bend, Saline county,
Missouri .

The ~rench traders made every effort to preserve peaceful

relation s between the various tribes in order to further the interests
or their trade.

A treaty signed with the Osages by the government on

~ovember 10, 1808, provided that the government establish , for the protection of the Osage Indians, a fort in their territory .

Accordingl y,

Fort Osage, later known as ~ort Clark, where Sibley, Missouri, now is,
9
was establish ed in that year.
The migratio n consumed some time, but the westward movement of the
Osages into Kansas begun about 1815.

At that time they had moved along

the Osage as far as its confluenc e with the Marias des Cygne between
Vernon and bates counties ,

issouri.

Te new homes which the Osages

set up were on the Neosho river. In 1815 the Osage village known a s
10 White hair's villa e was in a great reWhite Hair's town was built.
9.

Ibid.

10. Ibid, p.447.
Many writers. including the missiona ries, have mentioned Whit e Hair's
village. There seems to be consider able differenc e as t o its location .
In the article just refer red to, Mr. Connelley says that after a grea~
deal of painstak ing research he has accepted the government survey ot
Kansas as the authority . That survey places the village in Section 16,
shows
Township 28, Range 19, Neosho county, Ka. The map on page
of the
terms
the
in
out
borne
further
is
location
his
!
.
location
that
reservaOsage
the
defined
treaty ot 1825 with the usage and Kaw which
tion thus, "Beginnin g at a point due east of White Hair's village and
twanty-f lve miles west of the western boundary line of the State or
Missouri , fronting on a north and south line so as to leave ten miles
north and forty miles south of the point of said beginnin g, and extending west with a width of fifty miles to the western boundary of the
(footnote continued on next page)

the center of muoh of the interest of these Osages.
11
big town in the Kansas reservation.
speot

It was their

The whole reservation was fifty miles wide, from north to south,
and extended south to the present southern line of the State of Kansas,
and, stretching west from the west line of present Cherokee and Crawford
counties, extended 260 miles west, oontAining in all . about 9,320,000
acres.

12

All of this great reservation was disposed of on September 29,

13 under the terms of a treaty made with
1865, at Canville Trading Post
the Osages by the government.

The Osages then #left Kansas in 1870 to

settle on land bought from the Cherokee Indians, east and north of the
Arkansas river.

{footnote 10 continued}
lands hereby ceded ii.nd relinquished . n By cheeking these instruct ions on the map, frontespiece , it is evident that 8hite Hair's
village must have been in Neosho county in the location given by the
government survey for it is forty miles from that point to the southern line of the State. The Osage reservation or this treaty was entirely within the present confines of this state.
11.

)tor. the location of the boundaries of this reservation see above
footnote.

12.

Kansas Historical Collections, Vol V, p.69.

13.

Mr. T. F. Morrison of Chanute, Kansas, is a member of the Kansa s
Historical Society and an authority on the history of Neosho county,
Kansas. Mr. Morrison is preparing an article on the Pixley Mission
(see chapter I) for the Historical Society. I bad the pleasure
or interviewing Mr. Morrison in May, 1934, and have quoted him in
several instances in this paper. Mr. Morrison locates the Canville
Trading Post, established in 1844, on the site or prevent Shaw,
Neosho county, Kansas.

The populatio n of this moat importan t of the western division or the
southern Siouan tribes, was nearly 2,000 in 1906, according to the Indian
14
haTing been estimated at a,ooo in 1825 by
Office Oensua or that year,
the Missiona ry Herald in the volume for that year.

This differenc e, how-

ever, does not actually represen t a decrease in number as great as 6,000
for many had left the government reservati ons before 1906.
Although not so many missions were establish ed among them nor so
~any missiona ries sent out to the Iowa, Sac and Fox

station near present

Highland , Doniphan county, Kansas, as were despatche d to the Osages, the
missiona ry endeavor at that place was the most extensive from point of
time, a miaaion being maintain ed there for some thirty years.

Mr. Con-

nelley, to whoae article I have made frequent teference furnishes the

15
following informat ion about the Sacs and Foxes of Missouri , and the Iowas.
The Iowas are of the Siouan family, as were the Osages, though the
Iowa belJng to the Chiwere division while the latter were members of the

Dhegiba group of Siouans.

The Sacs an Foxes, with whom the Iowa were

confeder ated at the time of their advent into Kansas, were of the Algonquin nation.

That confeder ation which was consummated in 1830 included

also the Omahas, Missouri s, Otoes, and Sioux.

The Iowas are possibly an

offshoot of the Winnebag oes, having lived in Missouri , Minnesot a, Iowa,
and, some of them, in lfebraska .
14.
' 15.

Their name signifies "The Sleepy Ones."

"Handbook of American Indians" , Bureau of Ethnolog y, Buletin XXX,
part 2, p.157.
The Sac• and Foxes or Mississi ppi had a reservati on in Kansas, but
the Presbyte rian Church did not include them in their missiona ry
work.

Peop le". Thei r preThe India n name Sac (Sauk) means "Yellow Earth
the Grea t Lake s, prob ably in
histo ric home was abou t the south shore of
Eart h Peop le" coming from the
pres ent Mich igan. The Foxes were the "Red
ebago.
Red rive r area in Wisc onsin and on Lake Winn
dwin dled to inclu de
By 1836 the confe derac y refer red to above had
17, 1836 , the conf eder ation
only the Iowa , Sacs and Foxe s. On Septe mber
into Nebr aska and north ot
were given in treat y a rese rvati on exten ding
ry reaso ns, the conf eder ation
that of the Kick apoo . For vario us and sund
Iowa , Sacs , and Foxes each
brok e up comp letel y in the "fift ies" and the
nt. t he Iowa rese rvati on was
made sepa rate agree ment s with the gove rnme
aroun d the mouth of the
redu ced cons ider~ bly in 1854 to a smal l area
into Oklahoma in 1867 follo wGrea t Bemeha rive r. Most of the Sacs went
Foxe • into Iowa.
ing by abou t ten year s, an exodus of the

at vario us time s are
Some estim ates of the popu latio n of' the Iowa
na"16 • Lewis and Clark esti avai lable in the ·"Handbook of' .American India

mate d thei r size as over a thous and

n 1760 ; in 1804 they dropp ed thei r

1803 a plagu e of' smal lpox had
f'igii re to 800 with the expla natio n that in
er of women and child ren.
carri ed oft 100 men, besid es a large r numb
gave thei r number as again
1'wen ty•f. ive year s late r the Secr etary of War
1832 at 1,400 but drops the
1,00 0. Catl in estim ates thei r popu latio n in
re they cam.e to Kansas . In
figu re to 990 in 1836 , whic h was the year befo
numb er as 470. At the Pota 1843 the India n Affa irs Repo rt give s thei r
in Kansas were a combined towatomi reser vatio n and Grea t Nemaha agency
, and 225 in 1906 . At the
tal of 143 in 1884 , 138 in 1885 , 143 in 1886
16.

olog y, Bule tin XXX,p613
"Handbook ot .Amerios.n India ns", Bure au of Ethn

were
later date (our purpos e is conclud ed before then, of course) they
under the juriad iotion ot the Kickapoo school .

Some of them had migrat ed

each
to Oklahoma previo usly, howeve r, there being nearly ninety there
year during the twenty year period from 1885 to 1905.
The two remain ing fields of mission ary labor among the Indian s in
Indian a,
Kansas were with the Wea and Piankee haws, and with the Kickapoo
haw
neithe r of which was an extens ive undert aking. The Wea and Piankes

Mission ,
Missio n had a short life, from 1833 to 1836, as did the Kickapoo
17
inform a•
1856 to 1860. The "Handbook of American Indians " J.--. ofters the
each
tion that both the Wea and the Piankes haw Indians were origin ally
with
a sub-tri be of the Miamis but became a separat e people by the time
their
which we are concern ed. In 1832 the Wea and Piankes haw sold all
ri
claims in the East and agreed to migrat e west of the State of Missou
o ui~to their new home as one tribe. The locatio n of the reserv ation
. The
p1ed by this group was in the northe rn part of presen t Miami county
the Ill•
consol idated Wea and Piankes haw tribes united with a remnant of
er ocinols Indian s, known as Peoria and Kaskas kia, in 1854, and togeth
l excupied a reserv ation. Thirtee n years later they joined the genera
ot tour
odus ot Indian s from Kansas , going to Oklahoma as a confed eration
ed
tribes using the name Peoria . The Pia.nkeshaw probab ly aever number
1906 the
over 1,000; in 1825 the estima te is a little less than 250. In
whom were
tour groups known as Peoria numbered only 200, probab ly none of
18
ot pure blood.
The Kickapoo were a tribe of the centra l Algonq uin group, forming

17.

40
"Handbook of American Indians .. , Bureau ot Ethnolo gy, :BuletinXXX,p2

18.

Ibid, p240.

Foxes .
a close ethnioal and lingu istic divisi on with the Sacs and
ca.me from the same genera l area as the

saes

19

They

and Foxes being first men-

nsin and Fox
tioned about 1670 as near the waters hed betwee n the Wisco
lived on the
rivers . There were two groups : the Vermi llion band which
and the Prairi e
entran ce of the Termi llion river into the Wabash river,
band living toward the w~st .

Both were follow ers of Tecumsah and fought

agains t the United States in BlackhaW'k ' s war.

The Kickap oo's first re-

the Osage river.
moval was to the State of Misso uri where they locate d on
define d, in
In 1832 they were given treaty rights to an area in Kansas
~he treaty , thus:

,ort
nBegin ning on the Delaw are line, six miles westw ardly of
miles,
sixty
ardly
·westw
Lea venwo rth, thence with the Delawa re line
west bank
thence north twenty miles, thence in a direct line to the Leaven Fort
of
north
les
mi
six
twenty
point
a
at
,
uri
of the Misso
to a point
worth , thence down the west bank of the Mis souri river
to the
thence
and
worth
Leaven
ort
of
est
six miles nearly southw
"io
ing.
beginn
the KickIn 1852, after all had gone to Kans as, a large number of
known as
apoo, along with some Potaw atomie , ant to Mexico and became
i::.· erri tory

Mex.ica n Kickap oo" .

Some of them return ed to the Indian

(Oklahoma) in 1673.

Meanw hile, 1854, the greate r part of the Kickapoo

0

St ates leavin g
reserv ation outlin ed above was surren dered to the United
oppen river.
a tract of 150 , 000 acres on the headw aters of the Grassh
terian MisMuch of this was in presen t Brown county in which the Presby
19.

Conne lley , v illis.m
P• 243- 244.

20 .

Ibid , P• 244.

.t:• • ,

Histor y of Kans a s , State and People , Vol. I,

sion al so was locate d.

21

In 1905 the p9pula tion of this group was nearly

soo. 22

Briefly , then , the Presby terian Uhurch est ablishe d mi ssions among
s~ven tribal groups of Indian s in this area.
Osages were:

The Missio ns among the

Harmony , Bates county , Missou ri; Union , nea r the bor der of

county ,
Wagoner and Mayes county , Oklahom a; Neosho and Boudin ot in Neosho
Kansas .
s as.

The Missio n to the Wea and Piankes haws was in Miami county , Kan-

The Missio n in Doniph an county , Kansas was for the lowa, Sac and

Fox , while Brown county , Kansas , contain ed the Ki ckapoo Missio n .

21 .

Ibid

22.

Ibid , P• 138 .

II

THE OSAGE MISSIONS
UNION• HARldONY •NEOSHO• BOUDINOT

THE OSAGE MISSIONS
UNION

HARMONY NEOSHO

BOUDINOT

1
, tor the
The Unite d Forei gn Missi onary Socie ty began prepa ration
India ns west of the
estab lishm ent or its missi onary work among the Osage
the Socie ty despa tchMissi ssipp i and in this area in 1819. In that year
ed the Rever end Messr s. Chapman and Vinal l

2

on an explo ring trip into

locati ons ror pro•
this regio n for the purpo se or disco verin g desir able
what was then known
jected Missi on statio ns which were to be locate d ~n
l went to the mouth
as the Misso uri Terri tory. Rev. Chapman and Rev. Vinal
about 400 miles
ot the Arkan sas river and proce eded along its cours e for
west side ot the
to a point where they f _inally selec ted a site on the
Gibson in the Cherokee
Grand (Neosho) river , about twent y miles above Fort
cting
This is the tirst notic e we have or the Osage s as attra
to carry the Goap•
the atten tion of Chris tian peopl e, or of any endea vors

count ry.

3

1.

Supra , pl.

2.

Andre as, A.T., Histo ry of Kansa s, p63.

3.

X!, (1825 )p4,
The repor t conta ined in the Missi onary Heral d, Vol.Xabove the junct ion
miles
700
about
state s that the statio n was locat ed
ce is evide ntly
or the Arkans as and Missi ssipp i river s. That distan t, whil• it
repor
The
one arrive d at follow ing the river cours e.
ence of the
corre ctly place s Union twent y-tive miles above the conflude 35°20 ' West.
Latitu
in
Union
es
locat
sas,
Arkan
the
and
Grand (Neosho)
Southwest of
Such a posit ion would be, rough ly, twent y-five milesthe actua l site.
from
miles
125
ly,
rough
prese nt Oklahoma City and,
had not been compl eted at
An expla nation is that the govertm1ent surve y
ed.
art
at
the time ( 1825) , in faot it had not been

el to them.

4

In this vicinit y the Rev. Vinall passed away due to the

ravage s or a disease and inadequ ate medica l attenti on.

Follow ing this

d
sad circum stance, Rev. Chapman continu ed northw ard along the selecte
on
route, to the towns of the Osaees on the Neosho and Verdig ris rivers
5
the way back to the East.

Follow ing the observ ations which Re~. Chapman reporte d back, the
n Family"
United Foreig n Missio nary Society determ ined to send out a nMissio
,

to begin missio nary operati ons among these people .
large.

The field was rather

An estima te of the Osage population in the vicini ty, (they were

the Osages of th e Arkans as), gives their numb er as 2,000.

6

Of course ,

y of
not all of the Osages of the Arkans as were in the immediate vicinit
twenty the Union Missio n which, as a matter of fact, was located about
7
The tract of land
five miles distan t from the princ iple Osage village .
Grand
which the Missio n occupie d was four miles square , bounded by the
on the
(Neosho) river on the north and east and by a high range of hills
on an
South and west, while the buildin gs of the Missio n wene erected
offieminence approx imately one mile from the river. Accord ing to the
n
cial report (annua l) dated Octobe r 30, 1821, the value of the Missio
P• 100.

4.

Rill, John B.

5.

Missio nary Herald , Vol. XXI, p.4.

6.

Ibid.

7.

to
Andrea s, A.T. p.63, Andrea s does not give the name of the village
which he refers .

was
includ ing buildin gs, stock, produc e, tools, furnitu re, books, etc.,
8
Eight women and nine men volunte ered to the soestima ted at $20 ,000.
in 1820
ciety to organiz e the Missio n company and set out from the East
the
arrivin g at their destin ation in the same year, altlaoug h two of
journey .
ladies did not reach the destin ation, having _died on the outward
in
The Rev. Epaphr as Chapman, who had, with Vinall , explore d the region

9

, Vail)
the year precee ding, and the Rev. William F. Vaill (occas ionally
headed the company as the missio naries.

Marcus Palmer , M.D., a conse-

crated physic ian and surgeo n, accomp anied the group.

At a later date,

10 The Messrs . William
Dr. Palmer wa s ordaine d as a minist er of the Gospe1.
10
AlexComb Re. ua, Stephe n Fuller , Abraham Redfie ld, John M. Spauld ing,
to Chap•
ander Woodru ff, and George Requa, were the assista nt missio naries
1
on as they
man and Vaill. 1 A few of these names will be reter~e d to later
or with
pe:roh.anoe were transfe rred to other fields ' or missio nary endeav
which we treat.

William

c.

Requa, especi ally continu ed in service with

Presby the Osages until the very end of t h connec tion with them by the
12 Dr. Palmer , also, served long and faithfu lly.
terian Church .
8.

Ibid

9.

Hill, John

f••

plOO

during
10. Hill, pl02--- --Wm c. Requa wa s at Union and Neosho Missio ns
the lite of the Osage Missio n work. He was the last to leave the
and
Neosho Missio n. In November, 1823, the Missio naries in Harmony
an
foa,med
ees,
Cherok
the
to
n
Missio
Dwight
the
and
ns
Union Missio
That
associ ation which they called the "Indian Missio n Presby tery."
Palmer
Marcus
Dr.
d
ordaine
finally
and
d
Missio n Presby tery receive
and Wm .C. Requa.

The list of the Union Missio n company'~ person nel comes from theavailab le.
i1. Misaio
nary Herald , XXI, p5. The names of the ladies , were not
hie book
12. Mr. Hill has include d a number of biogra phical sketche s in
page)
neat
on
ed
(footno te continu

(footno te 12 continu ed)
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Rev. Chapman was not long with the Missio n at Union.

In spite of as

a
caretu l attenti on as the limited equipm ent ot Dr. Palmer would allow,
13
5, 1825.
seige of typhus fever caused his death, which occurre d on January
ry
The Rev. William F. Vaill, in report s to the Corresp onding Secreta
comments
of the United Foreig n Missio nary Societ y, makes some interes ting
one who, by
·on the Osage Indians which are of some value as they come from
that time, had lived with his subjec t for severa l years.

14

Accordin g to

on the
Hev. iaill, the origin al Osage cl~im extende d from the Kansas river
the east
north to the rled .river on the south, and from the White river on
north
to the .l.{ock Saline on the west. '.1:his great area lay betwee n 33039,
l villatitud e and 95°100 ' west longitu de. On this large claim were severa
{Neosho)
la.gee of Osages , most import ant of which were the four on the Grand
way, wa s
and two on the ierdig ris river. The Grand {Neosho) river, by the
the .unaviga ble with k eel boats about 200 miles above its junctio n with
four
kansas , while the Verdig ris was naviga ble only to the falls located
miles above its entranc e to the .Arkans as.
t he Osage country is describ ed as healthf ul and invitin g with good,
pure air to . breath e.

Some parts of the claim are rough and hilly, being

covered with ti~ber , while other parts have stretch es of dry prairie
grass for their vegeta tion.

an
The Osages , he says, call themse lves Wau-sa u-she, hence the Americ
g in
versio n, Osages . The group is of a semi-w anderin g charac ter, settlin
their corn
village s is the spring and summer in or Jer to plant and harve1 t

13.

14.

Ibid, p259.

The comple te reports from which the excerp ts are taken may be found -l48
in the Missio nary Herald , Vol.XXLI, pp267- 27l, and, Vol.XXI I I,ppl46

crop.

In the fall and winter they sally forth once or twice on a great

and extende d buffalo hunt toward the southw est.

On these excurs ions the

Red river,
Osages usually engage their hostile enemie s, the Pawnees on the
up in the form
in a few skirmi shes. During the hunt tempor ary camp is set
the supof a village where all congre gate for mutual protec tion. All of
cooking
plies for the village such as the coverin gs for the houses , the
ut ensils and a great deal of provis ions are carried along:
been
"Though they love huntin g, and deligh t in war, they have never
11
they deknown to 1'ortur e prison ers", says Rev. Vaill . Contin ueing, If
but it
cide on war, they will go to war, and kill, or ta.lte all they can;
is soon over; and prison er s are well treated .
the prison er is made to supply its place.

If anyone has lost a child,

A Pawnee boy, or girl, some-

an own
times receiv es, if possib le, more af Pection and attenti on, than
child becaus e adopted in the room of one dead."
Rev. Vaill believe d the Osages mild and temper ate.
have not seen one of them drunk."

"In six years, I

As a matter of fact, t h ey were afraid

of the whiske y which they called "Firewa ter".

A signif icant st atemen t

of
occurs in this paragra ph in which Rev . Vaill s ays that "The morals
15
the Osages · were untain ted by interco urse with the whites ."
Rev. Vaill justifi es some of the actions of the Osages which were
severe ly critici sed by their white neighb ors.

Many of the latter hated

conthe Osages becaus e of their plunde ring and killing , but Rev. Vaill
s, retends that the Indians were forced to do it since the white hunter
their
gardle ss of the treaty rights of the Indian s, were cr owding into
15.

By way of contra st compare this with the Ioway Indians with whom
Rev. Irvin worked at a later date, see Infra p. 79.

countr y.

o Front ier settle rs often left their planta tions to hunt buffal

to destro y what to the Indian s 1s "subsi stence ".

It was quite common, in-

for their hides
deed, tor hundre ds ot whites to kill thousa nds of buffal o
on the plains
and tongue s only; the remain der or the carcas s being left
to rot.
adviso ry
In their govern ment, the Osages allowe d their chiefs only
them, states Rev.
power s. The organ izatio n ot justic e wae very poor among
unless they volVaill, for crimin als were usuall y able to make an escape
untari ly submi tted to punish ment.

Murde rers, of course , were sometimes

aveng ers. " In
punish ed by near relati ves of the murde red known as "blood
two ins t ances of
his experi ence thus far Rev. Vaill had discov ered one or
concer ning the
death tor comm itting adulte ry. An intere sting statem ent
carria ge of justic e among these people is worth quotin g:
her.
"A female became exceed ingly vile and none could reclaim

At

died on the spot.
length an old man plunge d a knife into her bosom and she
his lodge, and
He then went to the brook, washed hi s knife, return ed to
all acquie sced."
meetin gs in
Rev., Vaill enjoye d observ ing the Indian s in their counc il
deligh tful specwhich they assume a great dignit y, "their gravit y being a
counc il me eting
ta.ole. " An intere sting method of counti ng the votes in the
has been devise d by the Osage s.

To arrive at a counc il decisi on a. teller

his opinio n on
goes to each member of the group and asks, in a low voice,
the teller rethe matte r before the assem bly. After making the round s,
the opinio ns a
ports to the chief all the comments and the chief declar es
vote.
naries went
The Osages were living in extrem e povert y when the missio

be in dogs and
among them.. The chiE}:f' prope rty of the Indian s seemed to
e or the lack
horses , the former being like "many hungry wolve s". Becaus
lly go naked
of clothi ng the b Jys and, to some exten t, the girls, genera
16 Reduc ing the equati on to dollar s and
until they reach the age of aix.
ng for his first
cents, Rev. Vaill, estima tes the value of a child' s clothi
fiftee n years at not a penny over one dollar .

1 he povert y of the people
1

became an honorneces sitate d the system atizati on of' beggin g, which, also,
led the Inable means of ma.king one's living . A not unreas onable logic
of tradin g
diana to assume that all white people are rich• their systan
1
"The little group
with the white people was to "trade some and -begm uch.'
with an excess
of missio naries at Union were rather sorely tried at times
of beggin g at their door.
A

a portio n of
brief review of part of the war cerem onial is given in

one of the paragr aphs in the report of Rev. Vaill.

"Befor e going to war

; and on this
they have many cerem onies - counse l much• -consu lt the oracle
their dreams ; and
occasi on their doctor s have much t o do. Dreamer s relate
expoee to view.
conjur ers ask counse l of the sacred bird, which they now
tail. ln the
They then paint their faces and tie to their hair the deer's
war they approa ch
onset they raise the whoop or war. On their return from
from which they
the town with proud feelin gs, and the youth hold the dish
drink water •••••• •••• "

wa s not
Althou gh the Indian s did observ e a plura lity of wives, it
then as now.
very common for an Osage to have many; they were expens ive
that, if
The origin al marria ge was, of course , the great event. After
16.

Infra, page

4''0.

the first wife,
the Indian man were suffic iently wealth y, the sister s of
to join the
when they became eligib le for marri age , autom aticall y came
incide ntally , did
family . No great respec t was held fo r the woman, who,
of the chase
all the manual labor while her husban d eng~ge d in the sporta
remain der of her
and of battle , and who was doncemned to drudge ry for the
existe nce when she marrie d.
import ant
The servic es of the medic al missio nary were tremen dously
of the Indian s wa s
and are not likely to be over empha sized. The suffer ing
Osage s, as also
great. The popula r househ old remedy and cure-a ll of the
1117 To carry out this
of other tribes , was a practi ce known as "cuppi ng.
on was made
opera tion, which was used for all and sundry ills, an incisi
of a huntin g
in the arm, leg, or elsewh ere on the body, with the blade
was withdr awn
knife. A buffal o horn tip was then insert ed and the blood
nary is as obviou s
throug h it. The field of activi ty of the medic al missio
as it was large.
until the
In mourn ing it was custom ary for the mourn ing to contin ue
dry humor,
time when some enemy was sacrif iced. Rev . Vaill, with rather
were simply f or
sugge sts that most of the exped itions agains t the Pawnee
ing for a lost
the purpos e of comfo rting some poor soul who was in mourn
one.
17.

s alone.
"Cuppi ng0 , howev er, was not a practi ce common to the Indian
standthe
s
wa
it
l
calome
Along with the intern al admin istrati on of
a
if
1830,
about
until
s
doctor
er
by of most of the early fronti
e.
earanc
disapp
its
for
ed
assign
be
defini te date may
(Riege l, Americ a Moves West , p. 196}

' s.

•

18 a few paragraphs concer ning
From the annual report of the Society

taken:
the welfar e of the ~issio n, the boardin g school , and the staff are
"While many here are appare ntly discour aged by the unsett led
state of the Indians 19 , your missio naries, who are sustain ing the
trials of their patien ce, are pursuin g their object withou t deing
pressio n or dismay ; and every journa l they write affords increasin
ities
author
public
the
of
part
the
on
ration
evidenc e of co-ope
that region , in their benevo lent exertio ns, and of confide nce in
their ultima te succes s.
"The secula r concern s of the mission were in a prosper ous
state, though the labors of the missio naries had been conside rably
,
interru pted by sickne ss. Severa l of the Osages had been induced
ute
substit
to
naries,
missio
the
of
sions
persua
by the example and
agricu lture for the chase. Severa l Indian women had sought andThe
obtaine d instruc tion in various branch es of househ old economy.
n
number in the school had been increas ed from 7 to 14. Rev. Chapma
lanOsage
the
in
had begun to communicate religio us instruc tion
guage. ""
the
Having succes sfully establi shed the Missio n among the Osages of
to exGran4 river at Union, the United Foreig n Missio nary Society decided
ly
tend their work among the Osages with anothe r enterp rise; they prompt
organiz ed a Missio n company to be sent to the Osages in Missou ri.

Thia

was concompany, consis ting or tw~nty •five adults and sixteen childre n,
three
siderab ly larger than the one of the precee ding year. In it were
ill, Verordaine d minist ers: Rev. Nathan iel Brown Dodge, Jr., of Underh
Vermont;
mont; Rev. Benson (occas ionally Benton ) Pixley , of William stown,
Dr. Willand the Rev. William B. Montgomery, of Danvil le, Pennsy lvania.
.
iam N. Belche r accompanied this group as the physic ian and surgeon
and
Daniel H. Austin , Samuel B. Bright , Samuel Newton, Otis Spragu e,
Amasa Jones were the assista nt missio naries.

Afterw ards .Amasa Jones was

18.

Mission ary Herald , XX (1824), p257-2 58.

19.

The report refers to the recent Osage-Cherokee war.

ordained by the "Indian Mission Presbyte ry" , as were Dr . Palmer and
William

c.

Requa .

Included in the company, also , were Mrs . Jones , Mrs .

Charlotte Slacker Bright, Mrs . Benson Pixley, and a Miss Comstock.

Be-

sides the minister s and the doctor , there were farmers, mechanic s, schoolmasters, and homemakers. 20
This company left New York on March 7th, 1821, arriving at the site
21
after traveling along the Ohio ,
of Harmony Mission on the 9th of August ,
Mississi ppi , Missouri , and Osage rivers by keelboat .

As in the instance

of the Union Mission family, not all reached thei~ destinati on .

This time

one of the ladies died on the boat and was buried in Shawneetown , Illinois ,
which oddly enough, was reputed to be one of the wildest and most lawless
22
towns in the West,- A typical tough river town.
The place selected for their station was on the Marias des Cygnes
river, in what is now Bates county, Missouri , near the site of former Papinville . 23

The Mission is loc ated in the Missiona ry Rerald

m.E.

24

as being

Presbyte rianism in the Ozarks, p . 17.

20 .

Stringfie ld,

21 .

Ibid

22.

Riegel, p . 164.

23 .

In this instance , as in the location of the town of dhite Hair, there
is consider able division of opinion. Various writers place both Pa pinville and Harmony Mission in either Bates or Vernon county, Missouri .
Mr . Connelle y, whom we took for authority on the location of White
Hair's village because of his reference in that case to the official
governme nt survey in the same article quoted above page 8 places
Harmony in Vernon county. Miss Doris Denton, in her thesis on the
Harmony Mission, in which she has a lithograp h repDoduc tion of the
survey map of 1838, demonstr ates clearly that the Mission was in
Bates county. It occupied Sections 8 and 9 and a part of 17 in Township 38, Range 30.

24.

Vol. XXI , P• 5.

among the Great Osages on the north bank of the "Marias de Cein" about
six miles above its entranc e into the Osage river and about 80 miles southwest of Fort Osage.
Immedia tely after their arrival the mission aries began to prep~re for
the winter by buildin g log cabins for their shelter , 10 of v,hich were erected before winter set in.

The mill site belongin g to the Mission and

the United States trading house v:ere located one mile belov' the Mission
site and were on opposit e banks of the river.
25
grist-m ill were built.

In 1822 a saw-mill and a

The ministe rs began to preach as best they could while laboring under the difficu lties the use of an interpr eter necessi tated, mean\bi le
setting themsel ves to the painstak ing t a sk of learning the languag e in
order to approac h the Indians with the Gospel in a more persona l way.

Ex-

actly twelve months after the arrival of the group at Harmony, August,
1822, a church of twenty members was organiz ed.

The congreg ation and

church membership was, however, mainly composed of the members of the Mission family.

Undoubt edly the organiz ation of this frontie r church brought

great joy into the hearts of the mission aries for the Viinter_had sadly depleted their ranks.

Four of the adults, besides the lady who passed away

enroute from iew York, and five children were taken before the year was
26
out. Truly their faith must have been great.
The wanderi ng habits of the Osage people made the work of the missionarie s all the more difficu lt.

A school was soon organiz ed, of course,

tbut it was a task to maintai n the contact ~ith the pupils for the instruc
25.
26.

Andreas , A. T.
Hill, John B.

p. 65
p. 101

ion was rather soon forgotte n in the excitem ent or the chase .

"This was

to
no poetic MissL:m work" and the mission aries worked ha.rd and patient ly
keep up the boardin g school, which , in 1825, had eighteen pupils .

27

By

thi s date , too , the work was probably more effectiv e for four of the mis
sion-.rie s had paid conside rable attent i on to the task of l earning the
Osage languag e and were able to commui1icate religiou s instruc tion in that
tongue "with some degree of fluency" .

Religio us impress ions were II! ade up-

on the childre n but lit t le progres s religiou sly was evident with the men
for they were too often hunting the buffalo , or worse , on war parties .

On

the hwits the Osage men were often accompa nied by Rev . Pixley and Rev .
and
Mont gomery who desir ed a more inti ~ate contact with their red friends
28
who a l s o wished ample opportu nity to master the Osage languag e .
Of this the Mission ary Herald, says , "The Rev . Mes srs . Pixley and
Montgomer y have devoted their tire e princip ally to the study of the language ;_ thelatte r , for the attainm ent o f this object , having lived several
mont hs with the Indians , accompany i ng them on their hunting expediti ons,
and dependi ng for subsiste nce upon the ir precar ious sour ces ~f suppo rt."

28

ev . Pixley should be included as he too was as active i n thi s
29
In due course of time Pixley and Montrespect as was Rev. Mont gomery .
30 Small portion s of
·t ·
gomery were able to reduoe the languag e t o wr 1 1ng.

However ,

27 .

Mi ssionary Heri.lt~ XXI , P• 5.

28.

Mi s sionary Heral d , XX , (1824) P • 258 .

29 .

I nfra , p . 35.

30 .

Hi ll, John B.

P• 103.

the scriptures were translated into the language.

31

An int.eresting incident of this school is the fact that some of the

pupils were descendants of the Indians of New Jersey to whom David Brain•
erd had preached.

In tact, the mother of the children remembered Brainerd

Brainerd had lived among them, she said, and had won the hearts of
32
all of them for he was intent only to tell them the story of the Gospel.

well.

In his History of Kansas, 33 Andreas says that the missionaries at
Harmony cooperated with the Catholic missionaries who came to that vicinity a few years after the Harmony Mission was established and used some of
the log cabins which had been erected at Ha.rmo:cy until some for their own

31.

The first book evd printed in the Osage language was known as the
"Osage First Book" one of the original copies of which is in the
Boston Library. It was printed in Boston in 1834, according to the
Missionary Herald, Vol. XXXII, p269, and contained 126 pages - 500
copies were printed. As this date implies, the book was not prepared
until after Pixley and Montgomery had left Harmony Mission - they
went to Neosho Mission. The Osage book wa s entitled "Washashe
Wageressa Pahugreh Tse." The Bureau of Ethnology, in Buletin 109,
pl03, gives a group of quotations and translations from "Waehashe
Wageressa Pahugreh Tse." TJpical of the group are these two:
"Zbin - ga Zhin - ga o-shkon pi-zhi
(Go not with bad children).

zho-wa-gtha

zhi

thin

bau"

"Sho•she e-zba-mi mon-hin ton - ga thu-wa-ts•e-ga. i-ku-tsa ba zhi 1 - tee o (i)"
(I wonder the .Americans do not try to tame big game. (Buffalo)).
32.
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David Braineri was the second foreign missionary of the Presbyterian
Church in .America. The Society for Propagating Christian Knowledge
founded in Scotland, 1709, organized a "Board of Correspondent" in
New York in 1141. (This Board represented the Presbyterians until 1818
when it was replaced by the United Foreign Missionary Society.)
Brainerd was ordained in the Presbytery of New York, on the 12th of
June, 1744, and immediately started missionary work among the Indians
of Long Island under the direction of the "Board of Correspondents."
(Encyclopedia of Missions, Vol. II, p243)
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In 1826 the Union and Harmony Missi ons were trans
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American Board of Commissioners for Forei gn Missio
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the union just consummated betwe ~n the Unite d ~orei
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and the A.B.C.F .M.

36

At the time of the transfe r there were only eleven

persons at the Mission at Harmony.

A

number of the familie s, especia lly

those connect ed with agricul ture, had left after only a short stay.

One

of the reasons for their leaving was the fact that in these early years
the valley was frequen ted with inundat ions which often and complet ely destroyed their crops and their propert y.

Rev. Benson Pixley and Samu.el B.

Bright with their familie s had gone t~ establis h the Mission at Neosho
37 The report of the A.B. C. F.M. for
which will be conside red present ly.
1827 says or this Mission , "no modern effort among the American Indians
has been attende d with more trials of various kinds."

In 1836 the Mission at Harmony was abandon ed.

Mr . Hill gives several

reasons for the discour aging result of the work at Harmony, the main one
of which was the constan t encroach ments of the white settler s.

i he Oaages

were not at all hostile to the white people, nor were they intempe rate at
first, but the traders who were the advance guard brought whiskey and
other evils among them.

ln time, ot course, the lndians were all moved

across the Missour i border and away from the site ot tla.rmony Mission with
For much the same sort ot thing, the Guion Mil•
39
38
The ~ission ary Herald says:
sion was given up in the same year, 1836.

its Christia n influen ce.

"Owing to the inconve nient location of the Union and Harmony
Station s , each being forty or fifty miles from the present Osage
territo ry, it has been thought expedie nt to disconti nue mission ary
operatio ns at both; and, as the Usages are at present in a state very
36.

Supra, p /.

37.
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pl02, footnote no.l.

unfavor able ·r or enjoyin g the benefit of Christia n instrutt ion, on
account of the uncerta inty which exiats relativ e to their future
residen ce. Rev. N. B. Dodge and Messrs. D.H. Austin and A. Redfiel d
with their wives, have signifie d their desire to retire from that
field of labor, and they have accordin gly been honorab ly released
from further service of the Board. Rev. A. Jones will for the
present labor in the white settlem ents near Harmony, though without
any immedia te connect ion with the Board; and if there should be a
favorab le opening among the Osages, he will resume his labors."
40
and some
Gradual ly the Harmony church disinteg rated. The Dodges
40.

On pages 148-150 , Dr. Hill present s a sk~tch of the life of Rev.
Nathani el Brown Dodge. In a sense, says Dr. Hill , the Rev . Dodge was
the founder of the Presbyt ery of Kansas City because he was the
origina l superin tendent at the Harmony Mis sion.
In the sketch was some materia l taken from the "Genealo gy of the
Dodge Family~~ (pp. 197-8). It supplie s this informa tion: Rev . Dodge
was born in Winchest er, New Hampsh ire, June 5, 1781 and died at
Little Osage,. Missou ri, Septemb er 3, 1848. He rendere d some service
in the Wa:r or 1812. From 1816-18 21 Rev. Dodge preache d as a Congregatio nal Ministe r in Underh ill, Vermont. He was called to New
York City to organiz e the party which was to establis h the Harmony
Mission . "They went to Philade lphia by ,sea, thence to Pittsbu rg by
large wagons . At Pittsbu rg they built boats to go down the Ohio and
up the Mississ ippi. They went up the Missour i in keel bo ats to the
mouth of the Osage, and up that as far as they could cordell , and
till the stream became too shallow to go farth er." The journey consumed four months. The narrativ e continu es : "In the course of six
or seven years the Government oved the Indians to Neosho , in what
is now Kansas , to which place he followe d, there foundin g the Boudinot Mission . In five or six years it became uns~fe to remain, and
he returne d to Little Osage, where, he built a church, preachin g and
teachin g as long as he lived. He married Sallie Gale , 22 March, 1803.
She was born at Princet on, Mass., 21 July, 1784, d. 20 Dec . 1866."
From the "Presby tery Reporte r", July, 1860, pp. 321-325 , Dr. Hill
made the followin g extract . "Mr. Dodge, who was always interest ed
in the welfare of the neighbo ring settlem ents, made the natural
tr r...ns ition from the •oreign to the Home Mission ary, still ranainin g
in the same place. His first commission from the A. H.M.S • .American
Home Mission ary Society was April 25, 1836, 'to labor in the vicinity
or Harmony Mission Station .' Some time previou s to this he had
formed a Congreg ational Church in that neighbo rhood •••••••• •• "
In the "Home Mission ary" for 1841 appears this notice of Rev .
Dodge. 1'Mr . Dodge was a man of good na tural ability , and a pious
earnest and devoted man. The life of seclusio n as a mission ary naturally gave a distinc t individ uality of charact er, and he was affected by it in the same way as others. There was the appeara nce of
rigidity in his manners and his forms of thought . A lady who wus
herself from New England once remarke d of him, that he was the best
(footno te continue d on next page)

4
others formed the nucleus of the Little Osage Church, the Jonea 1 and
(footno te 40 continue d)
preserv ed specima n of an old-fash ioned New ~ugland country ~iniste r
she had met in the \Yest--- his manners , his dress, and all togethe r
suggeste d a generat ion passed away--o ne of the old-fash ioned type.
He was unwillin g to depart from the ways of New .l!.)ngland even among
the pioneer s. A sacrame ntal meeting was once held in his Church,
and several or his brethre n were with him. A number of persons were
hopeful ly convert ed, and his brethre n urged hi.!:rr to admit them to the
Church then; but he declare d that such was not the custom in Vermont,
and he WJuld not do it. Soon the Method ists came and held a meeting ,
sweepin g in all his convert s, some of them members of his own family,
into their fold."
41.

Accordi ng to Dr. Hill's sketch (ppl76-1 78) .Amasa Jones was also one
of the founder s of the Presbyt erian Church in Missour i. His life
covered the entire period from the establis hment of the first Mission
statiJn to the Reunion of the Old and New Schools of Churches in 1870.
Rev. Jones had the longest continuo us service of any ministe r in the
bounds of the Presbyt ery of Kansas City. He·was forty-ni ne years a
mission ary in this general field. Rev. William c. Requa lived a few
years longer, ·but a part of his service was in other mission s in
Kansas and in the Indian Territo ry.
Rev • .Amasa Jones was born in Rindge, New Hampsh ire, on the 28th
day of April, 1796. In 1812 he was apprent iced to a shoemaker in
Weston, Massac husetts. Soon after that he opened a shoe repair shop
at Schagtic oke Point, New York, In 1817 he went to Woodstock, Vermont, where he taught school and receive d instruc tion f~om the Pa tor
of the church there. In 1820 N . Jones entered the .Andover Theolog ical Seminar y where, because of his previou s study, he was able to
complet e the course in a year having been entered on an advance d
rating.
On Februar y 21, 1821, he married Miss Roxana Stearns , of Aahburnham, Massac husetts, and started at once for New York City, where
they joined the company under commission from the A.B.C.F .M. The
company arrived at the site of the Harmony Mission on the first of
Septemb er, 1821. Mr . Jones was the ission teacher although hie
work was by no means confined to that and in Februar y, 1822, he
wrote: •1 have establis hed three preachi ng places, and devote my
time on the Sabbath exclusiv ely to them. During the week I am engaged in teachin g our school, and various duties belongin g to me in
our work."
When it bec3Dle necessa ry for Dr. Belcher to le ave the Harmony
(Mission Mr. Jones, after some very concent rated study of medicin e
--under Dr. Belcher 's instruc tion, succeed ed him in th.at capacit y. Mr.
Jones soon became a skillfu l physici an, says Mr. Hill's account .
Followi ng the dissolu tion of the Harmony Mission , Dr. Jones
was commissioned by the A. H.M.S. and labored in the vicinity of the
old mission . Rev. Jones is remembered there for his connect ion with
(footno te continu ed on next page)

Austin families were among the early founders of the Deepwater church,
the Requas performed the same service of the Double Branches (Lone Oak)
churoh, and the Redfields went to the Ma.rmiton church.

All of these

localities are near by to the site of Harmony Mission.

More than one

generation of the families have been active in those churches since
then and, Mr. Hill says,
in that region. "

11

Descendents of all these families still live

42

(footnote 41 continued)
the Deepwater Church (still in existence) .
Dr. Jones, in the later years of his life, received nearly all
of his compensation from the returns of his medical fees. In 1857 he
wrote: "It is exceedingly difficult to collect the smallest sum for
any benevolent object. The most that a Minister may expect is a
night's lodging and a horse fed. I have spent a large portion of
eight years past in preaching to the destitute settlements in this
vicinity, and all that I have ever received from the people is $29 and i25 of that was given by one individual. Even marriages are often solemnized without any offer of compensation ••••• In this section
of the country it would be a deathblow to a Minister 's usefulness to
have it known that he received a salary (though ever so small) from
the people."
The concluding paragraph in Dr . Hill's sketch of Dr. Jones is
a splendid tribute in which he says, Dr. Jones was a remarkable man
in a great variety of ways •••• He was a skilled mechanic, not merely
in the trade he larned in youth , but in cabinet-making and carpentry
as well. Though never trained in the schools, he was a good scholnr,
a beloved physician , a deep theologian, a good preacher. Though for
nearly fifty years an exile on the frontier, he wa s well posted on
the progress of mankind, especially of the Church. Though poor in
this world's goods, he was a liberal giver, an unselfish worker, a
persistent Miss ionary •••••••••• "
42.
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The missionaries at Harmony were encouraged to establish a new mission station in the territory recently acquired by the Osages just beyond
the we s tern limits of the St ate of Missouri since the Hopefield station,
which had branched from Union earl ier , had been such a great success .

43

Accordingly , with an introductory paragr aph concerning thestate of a f44
sa ys:
fairs at Harmony station in 1825 , the Missionary Herald
"During the last year, the school at t h is st at ion bas been
favored beyond any reasonable expectation. To t he 18 scholar s mentioned in your last report , mo r e than 20 have since been added. U though several had been taken from the school, yet 36 interesting
native childr~n , rescued from the forest, were enjoy ing t h e pri velege
0£ literary and religious instruction - were undergoing a course of
mental and moral culture , which ma y promotetheir temporal and
eternal benefit and render them t he instruments of conferr ing i ncalculable blessings upon their tribe .
"Early in the l a st year, ssveral Indian families comm enced a
settlement in the immedia te neighborhood of the station . They erected
two or three comfortable log dwellings and made preparat i ons for
cultivating the soil ••••• • At their request a numb er of their children were admitted to the school .
nrn the oourse of the last summer , your missionaries projected
the plan of establishing a branch of their mission on the Neosho
river , within the .irrmediate vicinity of the present Indi an vill a ge .
It was thought , that a mea sure of this kind would furnish grea t er
faciliti e s for acquiring a knowl edge of the l anguage, communica ting
religiou s instr uction to the t ribes, and inducing them t o abandon
the chase and seek a less precarious subsistence fro m t h e cultivat ion
of the soil . The £}an wa s approved by your managers . In the month
of September , {1821.) the Rev . Mr . Pixley removed his family to the
new st ati on ; and Mr . Bright wa s instructed to follow as soon a s h is
aid should be required.
ttThe t wo junior missionaries a t this st ation have iade consider5
In pursuit
abl e pr ogress in the acquisition of the Osage language .
of thi s ob ject they have subjected t hemselves to many privations and
hardships , residing , much of their time, in the cabins of the Indians,
43 .

It was at Hopefield , in fact , that the Rev . William B. Montgomery died
on August 17 , 1834. Hill , John B. P• 45 .

44 .

Missionary Heral d , XXI , PP • 287- 288 .

45 .

The referenc e here is to the Rev. Mr . Pixley and the Rev . Mr . Mont gomer y .

or accompanying them on their hunting expedit ions, exposed to the
dangers of the climate and often without shelter and rood. By
perseve ring and laboriou s study, they are enabled to convers e on
ordinar y subject s and to transla te and read their prayers and discourses ."
In Septemb er, 1824, the Rev. Benson Pixley and family left the Harmony

46
Mission and located on the west bank of the Neosho at a place which, from

descrip tion, must have been north of where Shaw, Kansas, now is.

A French

trader, probabl y one of Augustu s Choteau 's, let Rev. and Mrs. Pixley and
their two childre n have a log house which had been erected some time before
47 During the winter of 1824 the Pixleys were alone,
for another purpose .
but in the followin g spring carpent ers came from Harmony- and built two log
At this time also came Mr. and Mrs. Samuel B.Brigh t
48 Rev.
•ho became part of the permane nt persona l of the Neosho Mission .
houses for the station .

and
Pixley imnedia tely set about the busines s of teachin g the Osage children
a school wa s establis hed.

lt will be remembered, of course, that at this

time Rev. Pixley was rather profici ent in the Osage tongoe.
On one _of the trips with the I dians, Rev. Pixley relctes that the
t season was stormy and cold causing the Indians to become glum and reticen
all but refusin g to talk.
as one of their number.

Rev. Pixley lived with them on this trip exactly
His equipment consiste d of the usual Indian blank-

et and the necessi ties of the hunt.

On the trip Rev. Pixley was delighte d

with the rigor of the Indian youths of fifteen and sixteen years of age,

who broke the ioe on the rivers each morning and enjoyed a rather cold morn46.
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Mr. T.F. Morriso n (see footnote 13, page 10, Chapter I) is the authori ty
for this stateme nt.

48.
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ing-co nstitut ional.

In keepin g with his usual custom Rev. ?Wey ate th~

same food that the Indian s did.

The weathe r conditi ons hindere d the hunt

state of
and there were times when food was insuff ieient and not in a good
Arkans as
preser vation . The itinery of this hunt extende d well over into
bear were
where the Indian s were able to procur e a number of deer, but no
49
found.
50
The Missio n at Neosho was located among some ten Indian familie s.
At this locatio n an agricu ltural community was set up and Rev. Pixley
been
states that in 1826, after some CJnsid erable amount of ground had
In all
cleared and plowed , the Missio n group raised 266 bushel s of corn.
Ticinprobab il i ty, this was the first corn raised by white people in that
ity.51
The Missio nary Herald presen ts some letters of the Rev. Pixley which
52 The
.
are an insigh t into the activi ties of the missio naries at Neosho
onding
first letter , dated Octobe r 24, 1827, was addreee ed to the Corresp
Secret ary of the A.B.C.F.M.

53

I t fo llows in part:

"It is now full three years, since I came upon this ground wi th
my little fam i ly. We found the native s in appeara nce to have nothing
of that savage ferocit y so often describ ed as inheren t in the features and manife sted in the manners of the red men of the forest.
r,
They seemed to be bold and pleasa nt. frank and hospit able. A strange,
tance.
acquain
cial
superfi
a
but
with
towns
their
through
just passing
49.

Mr. T.F. Morris on is the author ity for this statem ent.
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Mr. T.F. Morris on is the author ity for this statem ent.
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organThe Neosho Missio n, along with the rest, was now in care of that
1 oreign Missio nary Society in 1826.
United
the
d
ization which had replace

would have a most favorab le opinion of their charact er and could scarce
conceiv e the moral t:arpitud e and degrada tion, in which they were involved. He would think, that if only the means of improvement and
civiliza tion were put into their possess ion, nothing would be wanting
to make there equal to their more highly priveleg ed white brethre n.
"But alas, how mistake n have been the opinion s of many with respect to the virtue and happine ss of the childre n of nature. Po ssessing a country scarcely surpasse d by any in facility of cultiva tion
and capable of produci ng almost every delicat e and nourishi ng fruit
and vegetab le, these children of nature neverth eless are often reduced to the last extremi ty, ~s a white man would suppose , for the want
of food and are found to subsist for weeks together, on acorns, and on
roots dug out of the prairie ; and for no other reason, than their idleness and improvi dence.
"Vice reigns everywh ere. The shamele ss effronte ry with which they
p~llute their common discour se, is not to be known, except to a man who
understa nds their languag e; for no interpr et er feels himself at liberty
to communicate fully the ideas they ex.press .
"So common also is their thievin g, not :from white people and their
enemies only, but from one another , that there is not the least encouragem ent to labor and acqu~re propert y, sine he who plants does it
under expecta tion that depreda tions will be practice d upon him, with
the additio n of being laughed at, and called a man of no spirit, if he
complai ns. 11
"As it respect s the kinds of labor they perform , l might say,
speakin g general ly, that they perform none. They are lamenta bly destitu,e of ingenui ty and aptitud e in contriv ing and making things for
their use and comfort . ~hey seem in this respect to be inferio r to
the Indians who formerly inhabite d New England . Such a thing as a
basket, I never saw among them. Their dress, excepting such as is used
in their dances, exhibit s deplo ~able negligen ce and lazines s. Their
game has been so abundan t that t hey have felt little need of agricul tural labor and have consequ ently establis hed a habit of conside ring
it dishone st for a man to do much besides hunting and going to war.
Other employments being upon him an insuper able derision . Indeed it
is hardly possibl e to make you understa nd with what an iron-han ded despotism the airy phantom , Ridicul e, holds this people in subjecti on and
drives them miserab ly along perditio n. I offered large wages to a
young Osage, millind oler, who has long attende d school at Harmony, to
induce him to remain with me during the present winter, and assist me
in acquirin g his language, he, at the same time, learning the Engl ish.
This , he said, he would be glad to do, but remarke d, The Osages call
me a fool. Althoug h he understa nds much of our langu.;;;ge, he can hardly be persuad ed to speak a word of it in the presenc e of the Indians .
"Their accomodat ions are few and simple. A few wooden dishes,
two or three horn spoons, a knife and a kettle or two, make up the
amount of their househo ld furnitu re. '.!.' heir houses and manner of building them is equally rude. They set two rows of the lit t le poles in
the ground, of sufficie nt width for their accomod ation, and bring
them togethe r in a curve at the top. 'l'hese they cover with flags or
buffalo hides, and when in their towns have m~ts laid upon the ground

to recline and. shep upon . 'rheir food., while in the town, is principally jerked meat, boiled. corn, dried pwnpkin s, and. beans, wild
fruits , acorns and other nuts, in the season of them, make up what
is lacking when their provisio ns are exhauste d they move off on
their hunts . If they kill nothing the second or even the third day,
they are not alarmed . Acorns or roots of the prairie a.re still at
h&Bd to supply them with a supper, so that the fear of starving is
the last thing that would be li kely to enter an Osage mind.
nThe women plant the corn, fetch the wood, cook the food, dress
the deerski ns, dry their meat, make their moccasi ns, do all the
busines s of moving, pack and unpack their horses, and even saddle
and unsaddl e the beast on which their husbands and other male kindred ride, while the men only hunt and war and, when in their towns,
go from lodge to lodge to eat, and drink, and smoke and play at cards
and sleep , for with them it is no mark of ill manners to doze now;
just to go through their towns on a tour of inspect ion, you would probably find more than four fifths of the men employed in gaming and
scarcely one engages in any useful purpose .
"Of a future state of rewards and punishm ents they have no
cone ption. Some indeed, perhaps the general ity of them, have some
confuse d ideas of a future st ate of existenc e , and suppose if they
are painted when they die accordin g to the peculia r mark of their
family, they shall be known and join th~se of their relative s who have
died and gone before them. But these i4eas are only what might be
called the traditio ns and superst itions of the common people, and are
regarde d as foolishn ess by others, who, in their philoso phic pride,
treat it as a chimera . Only a few days since , I was declarin g to an
Osage the fact , that the SQUl existed after death in a separate state
from the body . 11or some t-ime he seemed, I know not why, strange ly intent upon catchin g a fly. Having at length succeed ed he crushed the
insect to death between his fin~ers , then laying it on the floor and
rubbing it about until not a vestige of it remaine d, he triumph antly
exclaim ed, ' What remains to exist? Where ls the soul?' - drawing his
conclus ions that men died and returne d to nothing in the same way.
"In case of the death of any relativ e, they send for such as they
choose should come and mourn for them, though others often join as
volunte ers . I was witness to a ceremony of this kind where a child
had recently died. Nhile some were preparin g the child for burial,
five women of their choosin g, as l was afterwa rds informed , stood
around crying, or pretend ing to cry, making a doleful lamenta tion. At
length they ceased , and each went to a skin of buffalo grease, standing in one corner o! the lodge, and took two or three pounds apiece,
as a remuner ation for their service s in mourning for the dead, and
then quietly and cheerfu lly returne d to their homes ••••••• • •••• "
The Rev . Pixley evident ly did not welcome the Catholi c mission aries
into the territo r y inyrhi ch he was engaged .

Father Van Quicken born, who

had been one of the origina l Catholi c mission aries at Harmony where they
had been well receive d by the members of the Harmoey Mission , came into
the neighbo rhood of the Neosho Mission and establis hed, with others, a Mission called nosage Mission ."

St. Paul, Neosho county, Kansas, has replace d

Osage Mission , occupyi ng the same site, and today is a strong Catholic comReferrin g to the advent of the Catholi cs,

munity.
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ev. ? ixley says,

"As if' it wer e not enough for us to have to contend with the
_native prejudi ces of the Indians , strength ened by the uniform ill
treatme nt which from the earlies t times has uni formly charact erized
the conduct or the whites who have had dealing s with them,--w e have
recently had a J~suit Catholi c priest out here, baptizin g the halfbreed childre n, giving out medals, and telling the Osages that we do
not teach the truth and are not the true ministe rs of religion , and that
he only is the man to whom they should listen."
V

Rev. Pixley relates an inciden t which gives a spl endid insight into the
charact er and persona lity or the Indians among whom he labored .
"A boy of ten or twelve years of age, was lounging a.bout my house, with
out clothin g, and apparen tly without shame. When l inquired the eaus.e
of his being thus destitu te, bis mother gave as a reason, that they
were poor, and bad no clothing . I aceordin gly gave him an old gray
garment which would have been an abu:ddant covering , accordin g to the
Indian fashion . But as he still Jontinue d to go in the same conditio n
as formerl y, I inquired the caus e and was told by his mo ther, ':.hat
he was ashamed to put on the cloth I gave him, because it was not blue' that being the color of cloth uniform ly sold by the traders to the
Indians . Poor creatur es! They are ashamed of nothi ng of whi ch they
ought to be ashamed t but are ashamed of everyth ing that is virtuous
and praisew ortey. 11 5
Another letter of Rev. Pixley' s, dated December 25, 1828 , i s of i nterest.

I have never felt myself more at home among the Osages than at
present . I never had more of their confide nce, and indeed never had
0

54.

It must be understo od that Rev. Pixley di d not ment i on any name in
n
this letter. Father Van ~uicken born's work among the Osag&s has beG
of
measure
good
a
with
mention ed here, however , as it waa accompanied
success .

55.
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higher hopes of eventua l succes s. Some of the princip al men told
me yesterd ay they would never more think eo lightly of what I say
te
to them. I see nothing why the Gospel should not take as comple
the
when
ere,
elsewh
effect here, as at the Sandwich Island s, or
commu nication shall be fully made, under circum stances saccula tedI
to inspire them with a belief of its truth. Two evening s since
went into alodge for the specia l purpos e, as I often do, of trying
to communicate someth ing in order to enligh ten their benigh ted minds.
comAfter talking awhile , at their reques t, I sang a ~mn of my own
es•
omnipr
and
ience
posing in their langua ge, relativ e to the omnisc
tuture
the
to
ect
resr
with
and
ence of God, as judge of the world,
state of the righteo us and the wicked . /But what made the scene
peculi arly pleasa nt was the fixed attenti on of two chi ldren between
nine and twelve yea:re old, who came from the other end of the lodge,
to
and drawin g close to me, listene d with great intere st, and seemed
this
as
gloomy
and
ark
D
unders tand and drink in all that I said.
valley is, sometimes a r ay o! hope shoots across my cheerle ss path,
that, ungrat eful and unworte y as I am, I should greatly add to these,
ations
it I did not aclmowledge that my cup is mingle d with consol
nials
self-de
and
trials
st
bittere
the
that
and
small,
neithe r few nor
t
comfor
inward
the
in
them,
to
up
made
than
more
are
naries
missio
of
now
thing
n
uncommo
no
is
It
and peace they are permit ted to enjoy.
good
to hear this people when they smoke, call upon God to give them
for
asking
of
instead
path,
hand
right
the
in
them
lead
and
ts
though
have
they
that
not
;
horses
g
succes s in killing Pawnee s and stealin
laid those aside, but it shows that what is said to them is taking
root and is conver sed about. Who would think it strange if, in at
these days of God's workin g, this valley of dry bones should all
be preonce begin to move? Indeed , I think it more likely l shall not
es
promis
God's
come.
not
pared for such an event, than that it will
and
g
waitin
ready,
not
are
Elople
his
are sure, but, alas, too oft n
prepaa ing for their accomp li shmentV
one
The portion s of Rev. Pixley 's letter just quoted above compri se
of the very last bits of correspondence from him.

In the follow ing year,

relin1829, "Circum stances caused the commit tee to deem it expedi ent to
and hia
quish for the presen t the station called Neosho and Rev. Pixley
but will
family a:re now laborin g among the white settlem ents in Missou ris,
57 However, Rev. Pixley did
probab ly resume his labors among the Osages ."
56.
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57.
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not return to "his labors among the Osages" and the Neosho Missi~n was
never reopened.

Rev. Pixley left Neosho and the Osages "by a difficulty

with the United States Agent.

l t is not known that Pixley was in f ault.

He still had confidence of his fellow laborers.
1158
was removed from his office.

r he United States agent

The fact that the United St ates Agent

was removed from office may indicat e a complete exoneratio n of the Rev.
Pixley.

.At any rate the "difficulty " was not of a character which brought

about any sort of excommunication f or the Reverend, for beginning in 1829
Rev. Pixley ent er _ed theservice of the American Home Missionary Society.
He preached at lndependen ce, Missouri, for some time among the white settle59 In the ~issionary Herald, an undated and unsigned l etter
ments thete.
mentions the fact that Rev. Pixley attended a meeting among the Shawnee
60 That is one of the last times
nation at the mouth of the Kans i s river.
61
.
Rev. Pixley is mentioned; undoubtedl y he passed away soon after that, 1834.
The Boudinot Mission to the Osages was located on the east bank of
the Neosho near the junction of the Four Mile Creek and the river.

62

The

Rev. N.B. Dodge, former superinten dent at the Harmony Mission, was author•
'ized to organize this new Osage station in 1830 and the establishm ent was
58.

History of .American Missions, pl94.

59.

Hill, John B., p102.

60.

Missionary Herald, XXX (1834) p454

61.

It was my desire to include a sketch of the Rev. Benson Pixley in
this paper. However, none is available, there being more in this
account than Dr . Hill gives in his little biograpey.

62.
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made in that year .

63

The reaso n for this new Missi on was to place Rev .

by the '30s left
Dodge in close r conta ct with the Osage adult s who had
64
the vicin ity of Harmony Missi on.
to estab lish
By the first of Janua ry, 1831 , Rev. Dodge had been able
an aftern oon servie e
a morni ng worsh ip servic e at White Hair ' s town and
65 The Missi on work was not partic ularly enat the statio n each Sabba th.
write s that he
coura ging in the early month s, howev er, for Rev. Dodge

"cann ot say this field is ripe for harve st . "

Altho ugh the attend ance and

e seemed to be conatten tion of the peopl e was good, the mass of the peopl
dge is able to say, "I
cerne d in heath en rites and custom s. Still , Rev • .LJO
knowl edge." A little
canno t but hope that they are incre asing in Gbris .tian
Osages who forme rly remore heart ening was the reque st of a small band of
they asked Rev. Dodge
sided close by I:iarmony Missi on. In mid April (1831)
s their purpo se to take
to visit them for they wante d his assist ance . It wa
and they neede d his
up the white man's ways, espec ially agric ultur ally,
Rev. Dodge doe s not tell
help in gettin g the neces sary tool r and equipm ent.
does say that some of
us anyth ing conce rning there sults of his visit , but
Sabba th meeti ngs at
the women and child ren from the band often attend ed the
Boudi not .

66

accompanied by the
In the sprin g and early summer of 1831 Rev. Dodge,
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65.

Ibid , p287 .
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Ibid

Mrs. Dodge accompanied her husba nd.

s.
Thie furth er subst antia tes the fact that White Hair'
the
for
y
count
o
Neosh
in
but
o,
Osweg
nt
villag e was not near prese
for such a
iiatan ce from uBoud inot" to Oswego would be too great
rapid t r ip .

extende d
Rev. Messrs . Vaill and Washburn from the Union Missio n, ma de an
vill ages .
tour of the Osage countr y, preach ing freque ntly in the vafiou s
n, ClerThe tour , includi ng the stops at such places a s the Union Missio
White
mont ' e villag e, the new Hopefi eld st ation, LaBett , Wasooch es town,
to four
Hair ' s village and Walk- in-Rai n's town, extende d over some three
hundred miles .

67

In the fall of the follow ing year Rev . Vaill and Rev.

ts from Rev.
Washburn returne d to Boudin ot Missio n and the _followi ng excerp
es their
Dodge ' s letter dated Dec . 1, 1832 to the Missio nary Her a ld describ

. ·t • 68

VlSl

"On the 5th of Sept . Mr. Va ill and Mr . Washburn came up to visit
the severa l village s and preach the Gospel to the people . This
young
occasio n was peculi arly interes ting on accoun t of some of the
The
.
us
with
attend
to
over
coming
station
Harmony
from
ts
conver
first Sabbat h of Sept . was spent at White Ha ir's town. We first
collec ted all we could of every descrip tion and preache d to them;
in
and afterwa rds we a ssemble d the women in one place and the boys
ts,
conver
Harmony
the
of
one
anothe r, at the same time . A girl,
her
interpr eted to the female s, and she also conver sed with some of
great
the
to
minds
their
direct
to
ored
endeav
and
friends
female
salvati on of the Gospel ••••••• • •• • • •• •
•tThis is a new era in the Osage Missio n. The people never before, to my knowle dge, heard one of their own number pray in their
own tongue ; and it is new also to hea r ei~orta tions upon the subject of religio n from their own kindred .
"What effect this interes ting meetin g may have upon the minds
of the people we are not yet able to determ ine; but with the blesslife.
ing of God we are sure it will produc e fruit unto everlas ting
ished."
ccompl
a
be
can
Destitu te of thi~ we know that nothing
Under date of March 1 , 1834, Rev . Dodge sent another letter- report
to the A. B. C.F .M. reflec ting both pessimi sm and optimis m.
the letter appeare d in the Missio nary Herald
67 .
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~or a similar

70 .

Missio nary Her ald , XXX , P• 258- 259 .

70

i nstanc e see Infra , P • 51 .

as follow s:

Zxtrac ts from

"Aa it respects the effect of the Gospel among thi.s people
there is nothing more than formerly to cheer the heartaoo t our patrons or the religious public. If anything I think the prospect s
have been more gloomy than ever before in some respects .
"Regular worship has be&n kept up at the station on the Sabbath, and when Indians have been present, .t he discourse has generally been interpret ed. The commissi oners of government are negotiating a treaty with the Osages; and if it goes into effect, t hey
will be removed from their present reservati on some distance to
the northwes t of this. There is a strong probabil ity that this will
take place in the course of the coming year.
''Miss vhoate came to this station last fall for the purpose of
teaching my own children , and using what influence she could to induce the children of the. Osages to receive instructi on. In this
business she has never wearied. A numb er of the Indian children
have been i~ occasion ally and some of them have comnitted the greatest part of the alphabet , and have received instructi on by pictures
and in various other ways; but from the total indiffere nce of the
parents and the ficklen ess of the childr~n . they have attended so
unsteadi ly that they have received very little benefit. I believe
however, that if suitable accomoda tiona were provided and the children could be taught in their own language , something could soon be
·
done by schools in the midst of them.
"There is now quite a company of young people who have be en
benefited more or less by the schools, numbers of whom are regularly married and some of them doing very well. The firwt marriage
among the Indians on the Neosho took place on the 6th of last month.
I w&..a requested by the agent· to visit the agency in the day to join
in marriage Joseph Laswees e and Julia Mongrain , the former a halfbreedi educated at Union, and the latter a daughter of the United
State's . interpre ter, but without an education . The marriage was
soiemnize d in the presence of a large collectio n of Osages. The
remarks and ceremony were interpret ed into the Osage language , as
the bride did not understan d English. All appeared highly grat1- ·
tied with the new mode of marriage . The agent provided a dinner for
40 or 50 persons, 8 or 10 of whom w~re chiefs and head men of the
Osages and the next day he fe asted something like 100 Osages."
The Boudinot Mission was abandoned in 1836 aft er some five years of
rather precariou s existence .

Rev . Dodge remained at the Boudinot until

it became unsafe to stay longer (1835), at which time he returned to
Little Osage, (Balltow n), Missouri .

In this vicinity Rev . Dodge was

commissi oned t o labor by the American Home Missiona ry Society, after
71
having been discharge d by the A.B.C.F.M . in the spring of 1836.
71.
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l ong by Miss Choa te , was disc ontin ued abou
0
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assi stan t mis ·
From t he same s:)Urce , we lear n that one
fir s t ot :March.
dual at the Osage Miss ion. Shou ld
s io"Uary is now the only rema ining indi vi
ans to thei r rese rvat ions it will
the effo rt soon be made to remove the Indi

The scho ol , taug ht

ao

be clos ed."

rs was Mr. Willia m c. Requ a.
The miss iona ry to whom the "Hera.ldn refe
near nHarmony" , altho ugh at that
In all prob abil ity his fiel d of labo r was
iJne had been clos ed . Of the
time .(1837) all of the Osage Indi an Miss
Osage Indi ans of that vici nity the
f i nal work of the Pres byte rian s with· the
is valu able a73
follo wing part ing comment in the Hera ld
d soon be gath ered up"As it seemed prob ably that the Osages woul ther e perm anen tly,
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ng Chri stian knowledge
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seen to be, that in the month of July ~ 838]ion stati on is main taine d
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effe cts and left the rese rvat ion. No
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·

among the Osages. "

'14.

74

This chapter on the Osage Mission ~ would not be complet e without some
further comments on the Rev. Will iam B. Montgomery. Dr . Hill's account
rel ates that Rev . Montg~mery was born at Danvill , Pennsyl vania and
died at the Hopefie ld Mission , August 17, 1834. No further informa tion
is found in Dr . Hill's · account except the followin g excerpt from the
Mission ary Herald, :ZXX , p452 .
"A Frenchman by the name of Beatt (who, has an Indian family
and is one of the settleta ) was the only assistan t Mrs . Montgomery
had through · her husband 's sicknes s . His unremit ted exertion to
save the poor Osages who were f alling around him proved -too great.
In the midst of his endeavo rs for their tempora l and spiritu al
good , he was taken from among them and from his earthy labor .
The -messeng er of death came suddenly and unexpec tedly, yet i t
found him with his lamp trimmed and burning . He died a most triumphant death. '0~1' said Beatt, ' I never saw a man die so happy
as that man.' Soon after the att ack he excla imed : 'Can it be
that in less than twenty- four hoursd shall be walking the streets
of the New Jerusale m?' 'I know', said he, 'Whom I have believed ..'
He l eft mes~ages of love to his Mission ary brethren all around ,
exhortin g them to fidelity and perseve rance in their work. To
the Osage Mi'ssionru;- ies he said 'Tell them not to give over the
Gsage s, and not to count any sacrific e too great for their salvation. ' This is a truly mysterio us dispens at L:m of Di-v ine
Pr:i,vidence , just as our dear brother had so far complet ed the Osage
languag e as to be able to conmuni cate to them in their own tongu.e,
he was called away •••••••• If

.
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THE MI S~.HON TO TITT WEA 1UlD PI.ANlG-~SH.~W I NDIANS
1
us refer The Wester n Foreig n Missio nary Societ y , to which previo
zed its "Weste rn
ence has been made , on the 4th of November , 1833 , organi
terian Church
Mi s sion . " The organ izatio n was made in the First Presby
2
ary endea vor.
at Pittsb urg, Penns ylvani a , which was so active in Mission
3
d before the
ccordi ng to the Missio nary Herald , only five days elapse
ell, and Joseph
Missio n company, composed of the Rev . Messrs . Wells Bushn
Nancy Hende rson
Kerr, with their wives , and the Misses Martha Boal and
left Pittsb urg on the way to their field of l abor .
ssioned
In the previo us year, the Rev. W.D . Smith had been cormni
expedi eney and
by the Societ y to visit the Indian s and to determ ine the
his report he
practi cabili ty of establ ishing a Missio n among them . In
Pianke shaw Insugges ted ~he possi bilitie s of workin g with the Wea and
t Miami county ,
dians locate d on their reserva tion which lay , in presen
of the Kansas
just below that of the Shawnee Indian s immedi ately south
t hat t he little
river . 4 It wa s toward this ultima t e destin ation, then,
party set out from Pittsb urg on the 9th of November, 1833.
were
The party starte d down the Ohio river on a steambo at, which
ssipp i, and
almost a t the height of their brilli ant career on the Missi
. Louis, Missour i,
Ohio, at this t i me . At a point about 100 miles below St
that period . The
one of the boiler s burst, a rather cormon occure nce in
1.

Supra, p . 2.

2.

They, too , establ ished the "loway Missio n . "

3.

ns, p . 723 ,
Missio nary Her ald, XX, p . 68; The Histor y of Americ an Missio
gives the date of t he depart ure as November 6, 1833.

4.

Histor y of .American Missio ns , P• 723.

Infra , P • 61 .

missionari es then undertook an overland trip to Independen ce, Missouri .
In the course of this journey Miss Martha Boal was badly injured in an
accident wnich occurred when one of the horses took fright and overWithout any further difficulty of note, the arriv al
5
at Independen ce was made on the 21st of December, 1833.

turned the wagon.

No active Mission effort wa s made during the winter of 1833.

A

Mr . Barnett had early been enga ged to erect a sturdy mission house on
the Wea reservatio n.

Some trouble was experience d in getting the de-

livery of a government permi t for the building and ronstructio n was nec essarily delayed until the following spr ing.

The Wea s were, howev er,

visited occa sionally during that winter on trip s from I ndependenc e.

Fi-

nally, the Mission house wa s ma de h~bit able and rea dy f or occupancy.
The Mission moved into their perman ent quarters on April 17, 1834,

6

just a century from the present writing.
Following the usual proceedure , the missionar ies i rrmedia tely set
about the arduous t a sk of acquiring the Indi an l anguage, and a school
for the

ea children wa s organi z ed.

Miss Nancy Henderson t aught the

school, which, unfortunat ely, had to be abandoned during t he hunts of t he
winter of 1834-35 .

It wa s resumed, of course, in t he f ollowing spring.

7

Mr. Henry Bradley came to the 'lfea stat ion ear ly in the year of 1835

8

5.

Ibid, P• 724 .

6.

Ibid. The Rev . F.S .McCabe, D.D., in an a ddress to the Kans as Historical Society states, tt The Presbyteri ans founded their fi.rrst Mission
in Kansa s in 1835, among the Wea Indi ans, who lived near where Ottawa
now is . " (Publicatio ns of Kansa s Historical Society, Vol.I, P• 230)

7.

Ibid .

8.

Green, ll.shbell, D. D. "Presbyter ian Missions", pub. 1838 .
Compare this date with t able on page 52.

P• 79

bring ing in many neede d supp lies from the East.

In June Mr . and Mrs.

rd, left Pitts burg with
Franc is Linda ay , with Mr. and Mrs . Aurey Balla
ed in the summer, and
the Wea stati on as their desti natio n. They arriv
eyed to the ttloway"
in the same year :rvrr. Balla .rd and Mr . Li ndsay journ
An early arran geme nt
stati on which was about 90 miles to the north .
by the Balla rds were rewas then reach ed betwe en the two stati ons where
remai ned among the Wea Intaine d at the Iowa Miss ion while the Linds ays
a.t the Wea stati on
dians . Mr. E.M. Shepp ard , a.n assis tant missi onary
Rev. Kerr and Miss Nancy
was trans ferre d -to the I owa Mi _s sion, while the
n group s. Mrs . Henry
Hend erson divid ed their work among the two India
time the Wea Missio n
Bradl ey joine d Mr. Bradl ey at Wea in 1838, at which
going to the Iowa
was aband oned and they conti nued their work after
stati on.

8

refer ring to June 14
Rev. Dunb ar, in a lette r dated July 29 , 1834,

9

Kerr and Rev. Pixle y.
of the same year, affor ds an outsi de view of Rev.
on among the Wea and
After ment ionin g the exist enc e of a lesio n stati
of the story of an
Pia.nkeshaw lndia ns, liev . Dunbar relat es some thing
At this confe rence the
early coope rativ e confe rence of the miss ionar ies.
Method ist Church ; the
Hev. Mess rs. Berryman, Perry , and Johns on of the
and ~lanc hard of the BapRev. Messr s. McCoy, Lykin s, Meeker , Simmerwell,
and Rev. Pixle y of the
tist Churc h; and besid es the autho r, Rev. Kerr
9
25, 1634, Rev. Dunbar
Presb yteri an Churc h. In his diar y, item for July

of the confe rence , preac hed
says that Rev. Kerr, who was made mo derat or

y fille d the pulp it in
the openi ng serm~n in the morni ng, while Rev. Pixle
8.

9.

Ibid

Dunba r was a member of
Kansas Histo rical Colle ction , XIV, p . 576-5 89,
the Pawnee Miss ion in Nebra ska.

the after noon .
corre spond ence, an
The "Hist ory of American Missi ons" prin ts, from
a t \iea •.10 On the 14th
inter estin g incid ent which occur red in the work
in part for many month s of
of July, 1835, the miss ionar ies were rewar ded

at the Wea Missi on , Ke earne st endea vor by heari ng one of the India ns
r . The missi onari es
mass a, chief of the Kaska skias attem pt a praye
India ns had ever heard
state d that this was the first time aey of t hose
11
in their nativ e langu age .
one of their own number offer a praye r to God
study in the Wea
Rev . Josep h Kerr evide ntly did a great deal of
Wea sta tion on the Meeker
langu age for he had some print ing done for the
Rev. Jotha m Meeker was
press locat ed at the Shawnee Bapt ist Missi on.
to this field in 1835,
one of the early Bap tist Miss ionar ies corning
ted in prese nt Kans as. In
bring ing with him the first press to be opera
and Allan s ay that in
••A Forgo tten Pione er Press of Kansq s" McM urtrie
refer ring to a serie s of
t he old recor ds left by Rev . Meeke r are ttems
Rev . Kerr in which at
print ing trans actio ns betwe en Rev . MeeKer and
in the Wea l angua ge .
least two order s were given and fille d for books
essed well at the
For the first two or three years the work progr
were able to estab lish a
Wea sta tion. In March, 1836 , the missi onari es
·
12
ten India ns joine d
ning
begin
very
the
At
h.
churc
g
ishin
flour
r ather
13
e
But in the same yea r sad event s came to the littl
the cong regat ion.
10.

P• 724/

11 .

For a simil ar incid ent , see Supra , P• 44.

can Missi ons" , P• 724.
Autho rity for this number is the "Hist ory of Ameri says there were
Green
.
Dr
ver,
howe
n
s,
ssion
In his "Pres byter ian Mi
only five nativ e converts .
ny Church; Supra , P• 30.
13. Compare with the India n memb ershi p of Harmo

12.

group .

Mrs . Jo eeph Kerr , whose health had been failing since her

arriva l at the Wea station , was forced to return to Pittsbu rg.

After

left
having receive d an honora ble discha rge from the Societ y, Rev. Kerr
rethe Missio n to join his wife in t ebruary of 1837 . Rev. Kerr was
14
placed by the appoint ment of Rev. John .h'leming.
The follow ing table gives the length of service of some of the
15
person s engaged in the work at this place .
Miss Martha Boal , 1833-3 4
Rev. Wells Bushne ll and wife, 1833- 35
Miss Nancy Hender son, 1833-36
Rev . Joseph Kerr and wife, 1833-37

Mr. Henry Bradley , 1834-38
Mr. E.M. Sheppa rd, 1834-35

Mr . and Mrs. F . H. Lindsa y, 1835- 36
Rev. John Flemin g, 1837- 38
Mrs . Henry Bradle y, 1838
llllr .

James .Duncan, 1838

-Rev. Wells Bushne ll did not remain long at the Wea station .

Of his

relater life , this excerp t from the corresp ondenc e of Rev. John .LJunbar
16
"Here Indepen dence, Mo.
:ferrin g to April 29 , 1834, tells someth ing.
the
we :found Rev. Mr . Bushne ll, who with his :family had recentl y left
14..

"Histor y of Amer i can Missi,:ms" , p725. After Wea Mission was given
up, Fl eming went to the Great Lakes Missio n.

15.

"Hist orica l Sketch es of Presby terian Missio ns" p32l.

16.

29 ,
Kansas Histor ical Collec tions , XI V, p592 . Obviou sly the date "April
ater.
l
year
one
least
at
been
1834, " is not cor rect . lt must have

statio ned as the asso Wea and Piank eahaw Miss ion , where he had been
leavi ng the Missi on , were
ciate of Mr . Kerr . The reaso n he ass igned for
ence by it, and the
the small number of India ns thnt could be influ
"
pecu liar circu mstan ces of his famil y ••••• •••••
ded exist ence being
At any rate , the Missi on did not have an exten
17
al The miss ionar ies of the Meth odist Church were
aband oned in 1838 .
befor e the creat ion of the
ready estab lishe d among the Wea and Piank eshaw
"Wes tern Missi on" in 1833 .

In the repo rt of Rev . Thomas Johns on, an

ing Secre tary of the Mis activ e Meth odist Miss ionar y , to the Corre spond
h , dated December 29 , 1831,
siona ry Socie ty of the Meth odist Episc opal Churc
myse lf were appoi nted to
we find this " ••••• ••••• broth er Wm . Johns on and
India ns livin g on and near
labor toget her among the diffe rent irib es of
Kansa s , Peor ia, Piank ethe Kansa s river , viz ., the Shaw nees, Delaw are,
d 'The Missi on on the
shaws , and ea. Our work thus laid off was calle
was subdi vided
At a later date this ''Miss ion of the Kanza s"
are Missi on, July 24 , 1843,
and the Rev . E. T. Perry , writi ng from the Delaw
miles south west of the
says, "The Peori a Missi on , situa ted some 40
ts of tribe s is doing well .
Shawnees , and opera t ing among sever al fr a gmen

Kanz as"• .

18

s twelv e miles dista nt from
The missi onary has two st ated preac hing place
with the Weas, each of
each other , the one with the Peori as , the other
19
which he visit s twice a week ."
20
ons
Missi
icun
Amer
of
story
Hi
the
,
tion
situa
this
Commenting on
17.

Histo ry of Amer ican Missi ons, P • 724.

18.

Kansa s Histo rica l Colle ction , XVI , P• 255 .

19.

Ibid , P• 256 .

20.

P • 725.

as might be becau se
point s out that the work was not progr essing as well
the Peori as. The
of the close proxi mity or the Metho dist Missi on among
es of eithe r inmembers of both tribe s attend ed the schoo l and servic
on was abandoned the
discri minat ely . Hence , after the Presb yteria n Missi
the Wea; becau se
11
Peori a missi onary had a stated preac hing place n among
at the "Ioway"
of this condi tion , and the oppor tunity for a free hand
its long career, the
statio n which was by now gettin g a splen did start on
statio n were s old to
Missi on was given up. The sever al build ings at the
y, many of those
the Unite d State s Government. As the statio n was nearb
fer t o t he Iowa
labor ing at the Wea statio n were agree able to a trans
again .
Missi on in which conne cti on they will be menti oned

IV
THE KICKAPOO MISSION

THE KICKAPOO MISSION
on; .Andreas does
Very littl e seems to be known of the Kickapoo Missi
a Rev. W.H. Honn ell wa s
not ment ion it at all, altho ugh he does say that
of the Presb yteri an Mislocat ed in Brown count y and was in the servi ce
1
Colle ction s relat es that
sion Board : one volume of the Kansas Histo rical
yteri an Churc h for the Kicka board ing schoo l was estab lishe d by the Presb
apoo India ns in 1856.
work was perse vered in

The latte r narra tive conti nues by sayin g that the
until June 1860. The build ing was again used from

at the expen se of the India n
1866 until November, 1871, durin g which time,

rund, a schoo l for the India ns was carri ed on.

The old board ing schoo l

way for the erect ion
build ing was dism antle d at the latte r date to make
of a new schoo l build ing.

inform ation reAltho ugh meager, there is a littl e more avail able
2
Kickapoo Missio n in 1856.
gardi ng the Rev. H.W. Honn l who organ ized the
semin ary schoo l of Dra •
Rev. Bonn ell had just been gradu ated from the
Kentu cky, when he came to
. Brec kenri d•e, Humphry, and Reasa r at Danv ille,
Univ ersity at Oxfo rd,
Kansas in 1856, havin g previ ously atten ded Miami
1.

2.

Vol. IX, p566

until April, 1882, a
Begin ning in July, 1881, and runni ng at inter vals "Weekly Championn
son
Atchi
serie s of artic les were publi shed in the
his exper ience s in
which were writt en by Honn ell relat ing some of
s to more mundane
Kans as. Unfo rtuna tely, most of the mate rial refer wing infor matio n
follo
the
of
affai rs than missi on work. Still muoh
has been glean ed from them.

town.
At this time, as he state s, St. Josep h was only a small
re suppl ies for
Rathe r frequ ent trips were made to St. Josep h to procu
they often camped
the Missi on. On these trips Rev . Honne ll says that
Ohio. 3

prese nt Troy.
near the Cottonwood sprin g about two miles south of
at the
consi derab le group of perso ns were engaged in the labor
A

Kickapoo statio n.

A

publi catio n of the Woman 's Forei gn Missi onary So-

hes of Presb yteria n
ciety of the Presb yteria n Churc h, "Hist orica l Skete
servi ce:
ons," lists the peopl e there and the length of their

Missi

Rev. W.H. Honn ell, 1856-57
Rev. and :Mrs. A.E. Thorn e, 1857-1860
Mr. and Mrs. E. Hubb ell,

4

1856-57

Miss Horte nse Cogan, 1858-1860

Miss Mary Co.n ever, 1857- 68
Miss Marga ret J. Shiel ds, 1857
ll also menti ons a
This is proba bly an incom plete list, for Rev. Honne
ding to Rev. Honn ell's
Miss Angie Bashf ord and a Miss Jenni e Moore. Accor
was, he says, the
narra tive, the latte r marri ed his broth er Henry, which
first marri a ge of a white coupl e in the whole area.
ll says, "We
A schoo l was estab lished imme diatel y, but Rev. Honne
secur e the attend ance
had only boys in our Missi on schoo l, and could not
disea ses were
of girls , becau se the few who lived beyond childh ood's
men were hunte rs
kept at home, in assis ting their mothe rs in work, as
3.

4.

Andre as, p748
cky, Miami
Along with Trans ylTan ia Unive rsity at Lexin gton. Kentu
West . Miami
Unive rsity was of the more impor tant colleg es in the
ica Moves West, p207)
.Amer
rt,
Robe
el,
(Rieg
Unive rsity was opene d in 1824.
Rev. Honne ll menti on
In one of his artic les in the "Weekl3 Champion"ard
...
"Hubb
name
the
calls
he
gh
althou
ells,
the Hubb

Miss ion scho ol was
In 1856 one of the firs t pup ils at the
5
ans at that time.
Indi
apoo
Kick
the
of
f
chie
l
cipa
prin
the son of Mashena,
the Mis sion till one of
"We had hard ly sett led down to work in
our atte ntio n •••• •••• • ", Rev. Hon nell
thes e pec ulia r Indi an customs demanded
in a drun ken spre e. The brot her of
said . "An Indi an had kill ed anot her
dita ry law, became the aven ger of
the slai n man, acco rdin g to thei r here
ered , or the slay ers esca ped to
bloo d, unle ss sati sfac tion coul d be rend
ge. Bald win, the agen t, soug ht
some frie ndly trib e, as a plac e of refu
bloo d, at leas t unti l the law shou ld
my influ ence to stay the shed ding of
• Af'te r a long parl ey, the aven ger of
be esta blis hed in our regi on, •••• ••••
hand unti l a tria l of the case
bloo d acce pted ten poni es to stay his
r was thus virt uall y cond oned , as
shou ld be had in cou rt, and man slau ghte
6
the case never came to tria l."
writ ten from Lodiana., Kan sas,
In a lett er date d Janu ary 10, 1857 , and
info rma tion conc erni ng the begi nnin g
Rev. Hon nell pres erve s some valu able
7
Rev . Honn.ell evid entl y came to
of the work at the Kickapoo stat ion.
he prom ised such a lett er to the
Kan sas in the June of 1856 at whic h time
tle Rev. Hon nell loca tes the Mis sion
Leav enw orth new spap er. In this epis
rive r amJn g the half -civ ilize d, thou gh
on the head wate rs of the Gras shop per
Indi ans. The coun try surr ound ing
· upri ght and very inte rest ing, Kickapoo
bea utif ul, bein g well -wa tere d.
the Mis sion he desc ribe d as rich and
and lord s."

5.

1881 .
Atch ison "Weekly Cl),ampion", Sept . 24,

6.

Ibid

7.

of the Kansas Weekly Hera ld,
The lett er was writ ten to the edit or r on the last day of Janu ary,
pape
Leavenwo.r th, and appe ared in that
1857 .

care of the Old Scho ol
The Miss ion he says was estab lishe d unde r the
easil y acce ssibl e plac e. Both
of the Pres by,e rian Church and loca ted in an
e, and the Miss ion were on
the nearb y town of Lodi ana, from whic h he wrot
stret ched from Fort Leavenworth
the newl y comp leted government road , whic h
way, was a well trave led one
to Fort Laram ie. This fede ral road , by the
8'ort Lara mie, but also by the
for it was used not only by those going to
and south ern Cali forn ia.
traff ic bound tor the tar West; Salt Lake City
on the Kickapoo Rese rve was
A .new road whic h cross ed the government road
aska, to Lawrence, Kansas .
just surve yed in 1856 from Nebr aska City , Nebr
faci litie s, the Miss ion, says
As a conse quen ce of these trans port ation al
easil y reach ed and 0 has alrea dy
Rev. Honn ell, was as well kn.own as it was
of that the Pres byte rian
attra cted much atten tion am~ng the emig rants
en that a grea t deal of the
deno mina tion. " It was expe cted by Rev. Honn
s would pass along the
Free State emig rati on from the north ern state
8
rse the India n Rese rve .
Nebr aska City - Lawrence Road and hence trave
west traff ic along the
And, of cour se, the same was true of the eastd for St. Josep h as well as
government road , inclu ding that traff ic boun
that for Fort Leav enwo rth.

ell must have been much
Besid es his dutie s as a mies i ~nary , Rev. Honn
near Lodi ana. In fact, he
inter este d in the othe r aspe cts of his life
rnment, Miss ion and India n
cons idere d the town with its ~igr ant, Gove
Terr itory . For any emitrade as one of the best inlan d towns in the
rathe r minu tely defin es the
gran t Presb yteri ans who were inter ested he
ished in the Kans as Weekly Champion
e. In the serie s of artic les publ47}
Rev. Honn ell refe rs to many

footn ote number 2, page
the :&'ree State migr aincid ents whic h happ ened du.ring the year s of
tion .
(see

of Leavenworth , 24 west
locat ion of Lodia.na a.s being "45 miles north west
of St. Josep h and 26 south of Atch ison, 27 west of Donip han, 35 south west
are hardl y corre ct
west of Iowa Poin t." The fact that his dista nces
ment s at Lodia na and all
proba bly matte rs littl e. There were three settle
nted and prosp erous condi were livin g "in peace , and are in a very conte
e agen t. As a matte r of
tion" , truly this would do cred it to a reai estat
fact, Lodia na was in the mids t of a boom.

The count ry in which it was

water ed and fairl y
locat ed was rich in limes tone and stone coal, welldea l of concr ete work
heav ily wooded. Becau se of the limes tone a great
brick masonry and not
was done there as it was thus cheap er than using
Honn ell state s, was a
much more expen sive than frame . ~he Miss ion , Rev.
tell us anyth ing furth er
conc rete struc ture, but unfor tunat ely he does not
s were being sold in Loabout its size, form or equip ment. Town share
of one hundr ed dolla rs each,
diana at the time or his writi ng for the price
expec t to expend in build "the proce eds of the sale of the town share s we
."
ing on the town site mostl y of this conc rete work

durin g the Civil War ,
The Rev. Honn ell was engaged in some army work
first missi onary work
but retur ned to the gene ral neigh borho od of his
9
s was
One of the earli est Presb yteri an churc hes in Kansa
after ward s.
on coun ty, in 1870. Along
organ ized by Rev . Honn ell near Kenne kuk, Atchis
be said in conne ction
with the Rev. Willi am Hami lton, of whom more will
ell was one of the "chur ch
with his labor s at the lowa Miss ion, Rev. Horm
helpe d to estab lish the
fathe rstt of Kansas as, with a few other s, they
in t he state . 10
first presb yteri al and synod ical organ izatio ns
9.
10 .

.Andreas , p748

point s of this work in the
Rev Honn ell relat es some r ather sketc hy le
appea ring in April, 1882.
artic
last
the
in
pion
Oham
Kan;a s Weekly

sectio n at the
Mr. George A. Hoot, who has charg e of the newspaper
uncle , Frallk Adams
Kansas Histo rical Socie ty Libra ry, told me that his
Socie ty , was at
who became the first secretary of the Kansa s Histo rical
one time the 1ndia n Agent for the Kicka poos .

Mr . Root said that in this

Honnel l family and
capac ity Mr. Adams knew and highly esteem ed the whole
n of the state .
on occas i on would refer to their work in that sectio
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of Presb yteria n
The sourc es diffe r on the date for the begin nings
s of what has bemissi on endea vor among the Iowa, Sac and Fox Indian
given as the date, in
come north easte rn Kansa s . In some place s 1835 is
other s, 1837.

In some respe cts each is corre ct .

In the year 1835 ~r .

Pianke shaw statio n
and Mrs . Aurey Balla rd had come out to the Wea and
Indian s . The
but ent imme diatel y to take up work with the Iowa
Missi on left the
arrang ement which place d the Balla rds at the Iowa
betwe en the two
Linds ays at the Wea statio n, and divide d the tirre
Hende rson has
statio ns for the Rev . Josep h Kerr and for Miss Nancy
been refer red to above l.

The Balla rds were forced to retire from the

of both.
field of activ e work in 1837 due to the f a iling health

In

se Rev . Kerr receiv ed,
1837 also occur red the depar ture of the Kerrs becau
which enable d h1m
at his own reque st, an honor able disch arge from duty
. Mrs . Kerr' s poor
to retur n to Pittsb urg where he might join his wife.
s previo usly .
healt h had made it neces sary for her to leave some month

2
Miss Hende rson had left the servic e in 1836 .

Irvin came from Pittsb urg to contin ue the work.

In 1837 Rev . and Mrs . S.M.
Thus, the real date for

1835, but, becau se of
the begin nings of the Iowa, Sac and Fox Missi on is
be 1837. 3
Rev . Irvin ' s great work, it is often consi dered to
l.

Supra , P • 50 .

.
Histo rical Sketc hes of Presb yteria n Missi ons , P• 40
chapt er as Rev . s.
3 . Altho ugh I refer to s. M. Irvin a ll throug h this
l did not take
Gospe
the
of
ter
M. Irvin , his ordin ation as a minis
statio n was
Iowa
the
at
work
his
after
place until some few years
makes in the
Irvin
begun . See refere nces conce rning this which Rev.
the
of
98,
and
97,
,
96
pages
on
excer pts given from his Mary
Appen dix .

2.

esta blish ed befo re all of
Aa the Neosho Miss ion for the Osages was
trea ty rese rvat ion, so with the
t he Osag es were t r ansf erre d to thei r new
ards , Rev . Kerr , and Miss Nancy
wor k at Iowa Miss ion. Alth ough the Ball
early as 1835 , the trea ty givHend erso n were able to work with them as
was not nego tiate d unti l 1837
ing them the rese rvat ion to be desc ribed
s and the Sacs and Foxes of
and not unti l that date were all the Iowa
4 "In 1837 the government of the
Miss ouri looGted on that rese rvat ion.
Fox Indi ans from the Plat te
Unit ed Stat es removed the Iowa , Sac and
rvat ion west of the Misso uri
Purchase in Miss ouri , to thei r new rese
in between the north ern boundrive r, and loca ted them on the publ ic doma
enworth and the Grea t Nemeha
ary of the Kickapoo land s above Fort Leav
esta blish ed by act of Congress
rive r , alon g the 40th pare llel, whic h was
between Kans a s and Nebr aska .
in the Kans as -Neb raska Bill as the boun dary
d of Miss ions sent the Rev.
With thes e Indi ans the Pres byte rian Boar
h, as miss iona ry, and he esta bSamuel M. Irvi n, a Penn sylv anian by birt
the publ ic ro ad which now conlish ed the Iowa and Sac Miss ion nort h of
abou t midway between thes e two
nect s High land and High land Stat ion, and
pac
l es •••• • • •• • •

n5

o the Iowa coun try in the
Rev. and Mrs. Irvi n began the journ ey t
14th of March and reac hing thei r
sprin g of 1837 , leav ing Pitts burg on the
Willia re Ham ilton , thei r codest inat ion on the firs t of November . Rev.
T
4&6 .

/

of the lowa Miss ion in
so Mr . Pryo r Plan k desc ribe s the foun ding
ion and its misMiss
an
Indi
]?ox
and
his arti cle "The Iowa, Sao
n , Kansas Hist oric al
sion arie s , Rev . Samuel M. Irvi n and wife cle cont ains the only
arti
This
Coll ectio ns , Vol . X, pp3l 2- 326.
rs. Irvi n.
pict ures I have seen of Rev. Irvi n and M

Irvin e, arriv ed with bis wife
work er who became the close ftien d of the
6
mber.
(Juli a Ann N. MoO iffin) on the 29th of Deoe
the Iowa Miss ion
e did not proce ed dire ctly to the site of

The Irvin

visit ed those India ns with
in pres ent Doniphan coun ty, Kans as, but first
n in the Platt e Purc hase ,
whom they late r work ed on thei r reser vatio
7
Rev. Irvin
in Apri l, 1837 .
t
poin
this
at
ed
arriv
s
Irvin
The
Miss ouri.

there as "a wild warl ike rovdesc ribes the 830 India ns whic h they found
, depe nding mali ly on the
ing peop le and in a most wretc hed cond ition
were of the most fr a il and
chas e for a subs isten ce. Thei r habi tatio n
form of huts or hous es made
temp orary kind . They were shel t ers in the
pole s and tied toge ther with
of the bark of trees stret ched over slend er
made of the skins of the bufbark strin gs, or they were tents or lodge s
s of these ani?Ica ls. These
falo or elk and s:ewed toge ther with the sinew
ter, and would in a few years
bark hous es were main ly for summer shel
be abandoned and a new loca yield to the wear of time , when they would
them , and made thei r
tion soug ht. The skin tents were carri ed with
They were stric tly a migr ahabi tatio ns wher ever they chan ced to stop .
tory and unse ttled peop le."

8

whom the lrvin s
Such was the type and c ~ndit ion of peop le with
s. Rev. lrvin , however,
and the Ham ilton s were to labo r for many year
his ill healt h. Fear ing
did not expe ct to be there long beca use of
6.

p723 .

Histo ry of American Miss ions,
Dec. 29, 1837 .
Mr. Plan k also dates the arriv al of Ham ilton with

7.

Kans as Hist orica l Coll ectio ns , X, p319 .
ns, X, p312 -314.
Lette r of Rev. 1rvin . Hist orica l Coll ectio

8.

Ibid .

Irvin decid ed to
consu mptio n, and affli cted with poor healt h, Rev.
g the Indians who had
spend the few rema ining year& of his life in aidin
9
The entri es in his diary for the early
not been reach ed by the Gosp el .
his mind and body for
year s af the Iowa Stati on indic ate the state of
of his healt h. Typic al~
he frequ ently refer s to the varyi ng cond ition
while in a despo ndent , or
of the sort of thing he confi ded to his diary
from an entry on New
rathe r refle ctive , mood is this littl e excer pt
Years Day, 1841.

have
"This is the first time in my Journ al which I

scece my finge rs may be
writt en 41 and perha ps befor e that date shall
is clear I am a year
stiffe ned by the chill hand of death . One thing
1840. How solemn shoul d
neare r my grave than when 1 comnenced to write
been wond erfull y favou red
I feel on this occas ion. The year past I have
great advan ces towar ds
with healt h and favou rs and I ought to have made
the kingdom of Glory .

But 1 have but two much reaso n to fear thut

.
littl e or no need ful prepa ratio n has been found

But upon this the new

will more fully expre ss
years addre ss which is prefi xed to this volumn
of my life will meet
my fear and resol ution s. To see how this issue
year I have thoug ht
what I now expec t shoul d I be spare d thr ough this
in the west room of my
god to write my prosp ects. lam now sittin g
years day." While Rev.
house where I hope if' spare d to be on next new
recov er suf"f icien t
Irvin was proba bly never a very well man, he did
he wrote the above
of his lost healt h to live a good many years after
he had reach ed the age
quota tion in his diary . He did n~t die until
prece eded him in death
of seven ty-fiv e, 1887. His wife, Mrs. Eliza ,
9.

McM urtrie and Alla.n , pl3.

The Irvin s are enter ed a t High land , Kans as,
and faith fully . 10
n ear the plac e in whic h they labor ed so long
indic ate , that the Iowa
Rev . Irvin found , as his lette rs and diary
es, took great delig ht and
men like thei r dista nt rela tive s the Osag
Need less to say, the Iowa Inf ound thei r chie f employment in warf are.
and spor t as often as the oppo rdians indu lged in their favo rite pasti me
oppo rtuni ty was crea ted. In
tunit y prese nted itse lf. Freq uentl y the
idera ble part of the war spir it
the Iowa syste m , write s Rev . Irvin , a cons
had their full sh.a.re in the war
expr essed itsel f- among the "fem ales" who
as she passe d away in 1886 .

large shrub or the
The more hono red India n men woul d carry a
they suspe nded muti lated par-t s
bran ch of a tree in the dance from whic h
prow ess in warf are . Gene rof the anatomy of prev ious victi ms of their
pend ant from the shrub or
ally the finge rs or toes of such were hung
dance .

deco rated the cerem onial
bran ch, but occa siona lly even hand s or feet
folia ge.

d by thei r destr uctio n
The ignor ance of the India ns, as exem plifie
ble. The year a~ter the Iowa ,
of thei r own prop erty is almo st unbe lieva
their new homes, 1837 -1838 ,
Sac and Fox India ns left Miss ouri to go to
doub le log house s in fulf illthe gove rnme nt bega n the erec tion of five
11
.Afta r their comp letio n,
.
ment of treat y oblig ation s to the India ns
a passa ge of ten feet betw een
Rev. Irvin desc ribes them as havi ng"• • ••••
teen, • • ••• • • " The log house s
being equa l to ten muse s of si"xte en by eigh
ciall y for the fron tier
were an exce llent piec e of cons truct ion espe
10 .

Kans as Hist orica l Coll ectio ns, X, P• 322 .

11 .

(lett er from Rev . Irvin )
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s and glas s windows, a
Each log hous e was equi pped with door
12
en floo rs and a shin gle roor .
good ston e fire plac e and chimney, wood
Indi ans the Govermnent fenc ed and
In add ition to the buil ding s for the
h were divi ded into ten acre
brok e 200 acre s of land for farm ing whic
prog ress agri cult ural ly the Indi ans
plot s. In furt her inte rest of thei r
cows and 100 head of stoc k hogs ,
were furn ishe d with 100 htiad of milk
sils . At a cost of i2 ,880 a lai'g e
and a larg e qua ntity of farm i ng uten
t five mile s nort hwe st of the
wate r mill was buil t for thei r use abou
tes that for a shor t time the
Mis sion on Mill Cree k. Rev . Irvi n rela
soon retu rned to thei r old
Indi ans occu pied the log hous es but they
skin huts . The door s and windows,
livi.o .g meth ods and used the bark or
take n out and trad ed off for
as well as the wooden floo ring , were
whic h to purc hase qua ntiti es of
trin kets or sold to obta in money with
has urge d upon them. The rail s
that deli ghtf ul beve rage the whit e man
es were soon moved off to be
of the fenc es and the logs from the hous
half -civ iliaa tion the Indi ana
consumed for fuel . In thei r stat e of
up the fiel ds whic h had been
coul d hard ly have been expe cted to keep
Rev. Irvi n. "the hous es were not
brok en out and "in a few year s", says
fiel ds had been coul d not be
to be foun d, and the plac e whe re the
were soon devo ured for food and a
dist ingu ishe d.'' '.i. ' he catt le and hogs
13
ashe s.
to
it
cing
redu
1837
in
mill
t
gris
fire consumed the wate r and
a grou p of Indi ans the
In the mid st of the rese rvat ion of such
were set up, The 320 acre trac t
perm anen t stru ctur es for the Miss ion
loca ted abou t a mile east . and
on whic h the miss ion buil ding st~o d was

coun try.

12.

Ibid , p313

13.

Ibid

, in Doniphan coun ty, Kans a s .
a litt le nort h of the town of High land
Missio n Bran ch and tribu tary to
smal l wate rcou rse bear ing the name of
and help s to furt her iden tify the
Wo lf cree k flow s throu gh this acre age
k and ston e stru ctur e whic h wa s
site . In addi tion , a part of the bric
14 Near this
ins as a land mark .
erec ted and comp leted in 1846 stil l rema

n were buil t in 1835 unde r the
loc a tion the rude begi nnin gs ~f the Missio
11
y Soci ety of the Synod {!_r esby ausp ices of the . este rn 'orei gn Missi onar
15 By _1837 , when ~ev. Irvi n crune, the tran sfer
teria .i] of Penn sylva nia .

Miss iJn of the Pres byte ri an
of the W. F.M . S. to the Boar d of ~·ore ign
16
ed in
The firs t miss ion buil ding #as cons truct
Chur ch hn.d been made .
ed out of the fore st and ttsca lpedtt
true fron tier styl e. The logs were haul
story stru ctur e cove red with
after ward s. The buil ding wa s onl y a onewith weig ht pol es . 'l'he hol es
clap boar ds whic h were held in posi tion
fil l ed in with mort ar made from
and crac ks betw een the wa l l lo gs were
s even deni ed the sort of bo ard
Moth er Eart h . The •liss ion buil ding wa
furn ishe d the loe hous es they
floo ring with whic h the government ha d
oor was the best sort of floo r
buil t for the Indi ans and a punc heon fl
e firep lace and chimney of the
they coul d have , nor was ther e the ston
was forc ed to be cont ent with a
gove rnme nt-b uilt hous es . 'l'he Miss i :m
17
·
firep roof with clay mort ar .
chim ney of stick s held toge ther and made
the miss ion staf f w&s inAfte r the end of the firs t year {1837)

14.

Mc:Murtrie and Alla n, p . 14.

15 .

314.
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17.
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crea sed by three .

*ea
Mr . Henry Bradl ey , who had been statio ned at the ..,.

joine d him there , cume
Mis sion since 1834 , and his wife , who had j ust
was parti cular ly inter ested
t o the Iowa Miss i on by trans fer . Mr . Br~dl ey
the India ns , while his wife ,
in the agric ultur al aspec ts of the work with
on {1838 - 1841) wa s of gener al
i n the three years of their work at the stati
y in
18
1
Miss 1tos ett a Hardy also joine d the issio n famil
as sista nce .
in one year . 19
1838 but she comp leted her term of servi ce there
wa s the troub le
.Among the mani fold diffi culti es of missi on life
st ation . In his diary
exper ience d in getti ng the mail throu gh to the
s just wri t ten a let ter to
Rev . Irvin often menti ons the f act t hat he ha
becau se he had learn ed
some frien d or a. repo rt to the ,'oreig n .Board
to Ji:ak e the overl and
that some neigh bor or acqua int ance was expec ting
the follow ing day . Until
trip to !:3t . Josep h or to fi'ort Leave nwort h on
il throu gh the Post Offic e
1840 the mi ssionaries recei ved a ll of the±± ma
d of a va iling thems el ves
at Liber ty, in Ulay coun ty, .il-iisso ur i . The metho
back the fifty some mi1es
of this front ier servi c e was to trave l on horse
one trip in t he f all , one
to Liber ty . 'l' his trip was ma de twice a hear;
in the sprin g.

lishe d
In J une, 1840, howe ver, a Post Offic e wa s estab

at i obide aux' s tra ding post , calle d
Miss ouri . 20

11

Bla cksna ke Hills " , now St . Josep h,

The mail servi ce was thus speed ed up

consi derab ly becau se

were made more fr equen tly,
of the lesse r dista nce , and the trips , which
10 , 1842 , Appe ndix, PP• 94- 95 .

18.

See diary entry fo r June 7

19 .

, p. 40 .
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20 .
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&
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and wagon.
only occu pied two days with an ox team

21

fam iliar with the tech Neit her Rev. Irvi n nor Rer. Ham ilton were
they early soli cite d the Board
niqu e of oper ating a prin ting pres s yet
s. They were will ing to unde rof Fore ign Miss ions for a prin ting~ pres
s if it coul d be proc ured for
take the oper ation of such a smal l pres
was fina lly gran ted and the 1843
thei r use at the Miss ion. The requ est
ear!" ied this 1tem, "The whole
Repo rt of the Boar d of Fore ign Miss ions
inclu ding type and :fixt ures ,
expe nse of the pres s of the size want ed,
·in April , 1843 ." It can read did not exce ed ·,li250 . :J.' he pres s arriv ed
meager equipment but the mere
ily be seen that such a pres s was rath er
as is note wort hy in itse lf.
incid ent of its entr y into what is now Kans
the state . One prec eede d it in
This pres s was the seco nd one to ent er
d by the Rev. Joath im Meeker at
1833 , that one b eing the pres s op erate
22
No time was wast ed afte r the pres s
the Meth odis ts Shawne~ Missio n.
into oper ation . Rev. lrvin and
was inst alle d in 1843 befo re it was put
spen t many months of hard
Rev. Ham ilton , espe ciall y the l atte r, bad
lang uage and by 1843 t hey
conc entr ated effo rt in ac quir ing the iowa
used by the I owa, Otoe and
had composed a sylla bary of the lang uage
s ever prin ted in that tong ne
Miss ouri Indi ans. Some of the firs t book
publ ishe d at the "Ioway and
were stru ck off in 1843 . 'he firs t book
book for use in the miss ion
Sac Miss ion Pres s", a prim er-ty pe of text
entar y Book of. the loway
scho ol, came out unde r the title "An Elem
21.
22.

Ibid

book is a stud y of Mee ker's
McMurtrie and Alla n, _pl2 . This littl e
it also inclu des muoh
pres s at Shawnee Miss ion espe ciall y, but
mate rial of more gene ral inte rest .

70

Langua ge...

This book contain ed 101 pages, while one of 62 pages,

same
"Origi nal Hymns in the Ioway Langua ge" ,. was also printed in the
year, 1843.

The "Ioway Primer ", perhap s ztiore well-kn own, a book of

23
150 pages, was printed in 1847.

The title page of that book con-

tained this inform ation:
AN

IOWAY GRAMMAR,

illustr ating the princip les of the languag e
used by the Iowa, Otoe and Missour i.

Prepar ed and printed by Rev. Wm. Hmnilto n
and Rev.

s.

M. Irvin under the directi on of the

.Presby terian Board of •oreign Mission s
Ioway and Sac Missio n Press

1848

a
Rev. Bamilto n relates someth ing of this phase of their work in
24 "I remember
letter which he wrote in 1891, shortly before his death.
the
I often though t part of my prepar ation for the Sabbath was washing
. I
boys on Saturda y evenin g, and getting them clean for the Sabbath
prepare d
taught them both in English and Iowa - the books in Iowa were
off
by myself , and the type set by Mr. Irvin; and we togethe r s truck
the sheets and folded and bound them.

I then taught the childre n to

a
read them, I often though t that if all authors had first to study
n to
languag e then write a book and print it, and then teach the childre
23.

Andrea s, A. T., p. 472.

24.

Kansas Histor ical Uollec tions, X, P• 315.

.
tras h books pub lish ed as ther e are
read it the re would not be a.a many
ry book of 101 pag es , a tran slat ion
We prep ared and prin ted an elem enta
of
mar of 150 pag es, and a hymn book
of the chil dre ns cate chis m, a gram
Gos pel. "
abo ut sixt een pag es of Matthew ' s
fift y hymns in Iowa. I prin ted
of
ries are dot ted thro ugh the diar y
A ser ies of fr agmentary ent
June
of tran slat ion and prin ting . On
Rev . Irv in whi ch cono~mi the work
up
rsda y I went on to Lib erty and put
7 , 1842 , is this entr y: non Thu
g
• • • • Friday I made con trac t for doin
at the tav ern of l/.Lf . Isen hou r • • •••
loid
from this unt il Thu rsda y 1 was emp
the prin ting for the scho ol and
and cor rec ting pro ofs . " '.!.hat , of
mai nly in see ing to the prin ting
Janu ary ,
the ir own pre ss arri ved . Dur ing
cou rse, was abo ut a yea r befo re
app ear in the dail y comments in the
184 4, such item s as the foll owi ng
se
e, etc . "; "Sp ent the day in the offi
dia ry: "In the off ie e sett ing typ
pag es
"Fin ishe d sett ing up one f orm of
at type sett ing and stud y •••• • ";
make
uck off 160 :,he ats of 16 pag es to
for the prim ary book •••• • "; "Str
25
,
2460 in all •• •••• ••• "
red for a bui ldin g in wh i ch to
The Iowa Mis sion was bet ter favo
for the work than were any of the
carr y on the req uis ite ope rati ons
tial ly to acco unt for this good for
pre vio usly stud ied stat ion s . Par
eria ns
Pitt sbu rg , Pen nsy lvan ia, Pres byt
tun e is the exp lana tion tha t the
. It wil l be rec alle d tha t the
wer e inte rest ed in the Iowa Mis sion
l, so clos ely con nec ted with Pen nsy
Wes tern For eign Mis sion ary Soc iety
25 .

beh ind by Rev . S.M. Irvi n is in a
Much of the orig ina l diar y lef t
may be found in the man uscr ipt
sple ndid stat e of pre serv atio n and Soc iety Lib rary . It is thro ugh
seo tion at the Kansas His tori cal
Irw in , now pas tor of the Fir st
the cou rtes y of the Rev . Rob ert R. sas , tha t so much of this
Kan
Pre sby teri an Church at Hig hlan d, ilab le for my pers ona l use duri ng
ava
e
mad
was
,
ile
sim
fac
diar y , in
the pas t f ew ~onths .

Stat ion. Cons eque ntly a grea t
vani an Pres byte rian s , orga nize d the Iowa
or less weal thy group who had
deal of fina ncia l aid came from this more
speo ple who were labo ring in
such a vita l inte rest in the fello w- town
26
Miss ion can be
Prob ably the succ essf ul fina ncin g of the
the Wes t.
rmat ion that tor near ly twen ty
com plete ly expl aine d with the furt her info
of $2 , 000 from thei r annu ities
year s the Indi ans dona ted and annu al sum
cont ribu tion was withdrawn a
to t he Miss ion . In 1860 , howe ver, this
with the Unit ed Stat es Governnew trea ty havi ng meanwhile been sign ed
27
As
.
near fu~u re .
the
in
val
remo
r
thei
for
ged
arran
h
whic
ment (1854)
the_ Indi ans had left the rea cons eque nce of this trea ty a number of
of the sum to the Miss ion
serv atio n by 1860 and the furth er gran ting
grea t outla y of money on thei r
seemed impr actic a l. Thus , with out any
to begi n the erec tion of a
own part , the Pres byte rian Board w~s able
in 1845 .
sple ndid buil ding for the Iowa Miss ion
ry stru ctur e of ample size
This new miss ion buil ding was a thre s -sto
The dinin g hall on the firs t floo r
bein g 106 feet long and 37 feet wide .
each 34' x 30'; the larg est of
and the chap el on the seco nd floo r were
d. The firs t floo r, whic h
the thirt y-tw o rooms the buil ding cont aine
dres sed lime ston e take n from a
was part unde rgro und, was cons truc ted of
28
ies were buil t of bric k.
stor
r
uppe
two
The
.
s
hill
by
near
the
quar ry in
was plac ed over the cent er so
As the stru ctur e was orig inal ly, a belf r3
was fifty -two feet . The shin that the over all heig ht of the buil ding
of the finis hing lumber were ship gles , door and window frames , and all
26 .

ions , p42 . ·
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27.

Ibid .

28 .

d the opin ion that the
Mr . Plan k was not cert ain , but he expr esse
far from the Miss ion.
not
made
bric ks for t he uppe r stor ies were
.
p316
X,
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ox teams
ph where a tran sfer was made to
ped out of Pitt sbu rg to St. Jose
29 It has been men tion ed tha t
Mis sion .
whi ch car ted the mat eria l to the
and ,
the bui ldin g came from Pitt sbu rg
a gre at dea l of fina nci al aid for
at
con vert ed into mat eria ls dire ctly
in all pro bab ility , the money was
ary
tion of the Women's For ~ign Mis sion
Pitt sbu rg. Acc ordi ng to a pub lica
30 Andreas
a cos t of ~6,0 00 to i 7,oo o.
Soc iety the sch ool was erec ted at
High-ldin g was sold to J.P . Jolm son,
say s tha t the "Ioway Mis sion " bui
31 At any rat e, it cer tain ly chan ged hands a few
land , Kan sas, in 186 8.
e
6. Aft er tha t date a con side rabl
tim es afte r its abandonment in 186
sev ere
from time to time and in 1907 a
. par t of the bui ldin g was removed
of it
age . 32 However, pos sibl y a fou rth
win dsto rm did a good· dea l of dam
the re.
to the labo r of tho se who serv ed
is sti ll stan din g as a monument
the 8th
at Hig hlan d , Kan sas, wri ting on _
The Rev . Rob ert R. Irw in, pas tor
ore
is now "a pro ject on foo t to rest
of May,' 193 4, tel ls me tha t the re
ial
suit abl e reco gni tion of the cen tenn
this bui ldin g and ~e j lo ·k to a
in in 193 7."
of the coming of the Rev. S.M. Irv
g in his des crip tion of some of
Rev . Irv in's diar y is ent erta inin
ool .
k of bui ldin g the new mis sion sch
the bus tie whi ch atte nde d the wor
"Jan uary 1, 184 5.
se
Mr. Mil ler came to our hou
non las t eve ning Mr. Alf red and both bric k masons and both
y are
on bus ines s of the bui ldin g. The dis sati sfie d tha t he did not get
r
athe
r
was
wis h the job . Mr. M.
rem aine d unt il afte r dinn er when
the job sec ure d, and Mr . Alf red I went wit h. him tha t far. In the
he went acro ss to the poi nt, and Ham ilto n's and owing to the pre ss
eve ning had pra yer me ,3tin g at Mr. enjo y mys elf so wel l •••• ••• 11
or' bus ines s on my mind I did not
29.

Ibid

30.

an Mis sion s, p42 .
His tori cal Ske tche s of Pre sby teri

3l.

And reas , A.T ., p47 2.

32.

Con nell ey, Wm. E., Kan sas, p24 5.

"Fri day and Satu rday_ 3 & 4 .
ract with Dr . Ked , to saw
''Went to St . Jose ph and made a cont a kick apoo chef to get
t with
11
our jois t , etc. , and also a con trac
make the saw logs • • •••• •• • •
to
want
d
woul
we
him
from
er
timb
wha. t
"Monday 6th
s ree sore ••• ••• • • • "
" •••• •••• •••• ••• Bus ines s seems to pres
"Tue sday 7th
requ ires not a litt le care and
" •• • ••• • •••• •••• Now six hand s whic h • • • • • • • 11
mind
atte ntio n , and seem s t o dist ract my
"Monday 13th St . Jose ph , Mo .
as I conv enie ntly coul d
" •••• • This morn ing Ista rted as soon
ness of the miss ion or the
busi
on
ph
with Maj . Rich ards on to St . Jose
was to cont ract for the bric k
miss ion improvement. My main obje ct I was deta ined to no purp ose • •• •
work but not .find ing the man at home much expo sed to stra nge rs on
• • • • elt much unha ppin ess on bein g so s in my situ atio n I cann ot
seem
the busi ness of the worl d whic h it
"
•••
••••
d
avoi
well
"Fri day 17
to the ston e quar ry to see
" •••• ••• -••• and in the afte rnoo n went "
•••• • • ••
how thin gs were gett ing a long ther e
Iow~ , Sac and Fox rese rva The scho ol was for the chil dren of the
nded the boar ding scho ol coming
tion s prim arily , but many othe rs atte
scho lars thus enro lled , Mr . Plan k
from grea t dist ance s . Speaking of the
five diff eren t trib es rang ing
says that , "the y were gath ered up from
sour i riv€ r for more than a
over a terr itor y west ward from the Mis
33
The newl y cons truc t ed
Ida.ho .
thou sand mile s t o the Snak e rive r in
ation for a larg e number of pup ils.
buil ding prov ided an adeq u te acco mod
ng effo rt to crea te enth usia sm for
Rev . S.M. Irvi n natu rall y made a stro
ram in gene r al whic h would incl ude
the scho ol and for an educ atio nal prog
effo rt only met with rath er inwork with the adu lt midi ans , but his
34
His repo rt to Colo nel D. Vander diff eren t succ ess in this resp ect .
33 .

34.
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,
t
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Blac
:
were
es
trib
ve
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The f
lett er r epr oduc ed Dn this page }
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(See

cy, indi cate s the char acte r of the
slic e, agen t at the G:iteat Nemeha agen

s a fine pict ure of the gene ral
work at the boar ding scho ol and give
situ atio n at the Mis sion .

1854
"Iowa and Sac Missi on, September 20,
year aver aged 42. Up to may we
Dear Sir - Our scho ol duri ng the past pers uade d thre e of our boys off
had 44 . In that month some Otoe s
s died abou t the same time ,
to thei r vill age , and one of our girl from the trib es of the
leav ing us but 40. Thes e chil dren are s, a maj ority from the
Blac kfee t, Siou x, Sacs , Foxe s, and Iowanumber of boys and girl s,
l
latt er trib e. We have near ly an equa
ority of them are orph ans,
maj
a
and
eds
-bre
and one- half are half
ng.
livi
havi ng neit her fath er nor moth er
, read ing, arith met ic
The ir stud ies in scho ol are spel ling
are making soJDB
They
e.
and geog raph y; and near ly all to writ aps as we shou ld expe ct ,
perh
prog ress in thei r stud ies, as much farm and in the hous e), and
in view of the work they do (on the
they have to mee t. But unthe stra nge lang uage and diff icul ties indu strio us hab its, work
and
led
til thes e peop le have more sett
dren all work very wel l, and
is as nece ssar y as lett ers. The chil work the more cont ente d and
we find the more dili gen t they are in icie nt reas on for keep ing
chee rful they seem to be; itse lf a suff
them clos e at work .
in the morn ing, brea kOur custo m is to rise at five o'cl ock
in the day, commencing at
fast at six, have six hour s at scho ol spen t at work .
nine , and the hour s out of scho ol are
good for the seas on;
Our crop has been well tend ed and is aver age crop . 'N e have
w an
but from the drou ght it is rath er belo one- half ' is cult ivat ed,
and
e,
fenc
r
unde
s
acre
115
or
abou t 100
30 head of catt le, over
and abou t one- half is past ure . We have of oxes . Our help the
40 pork hogs , thre e hors es, and one yoke
, Har riet Nall ace , cook ,
past year has been Mr . and Mra . Will iams
assi stan t teac her. Mr. and
and a part of the time , Mrs . Hig ley,
to assi st on the farm and
Mrs. Jarv is reac hed us a few weeks ago l ast, as repo rted to the
May
ng
in the hous e. Our expe nses endi
the mora l and reli giou s
Boa rd, were 2515 .64. Care is bad to
in view in the scho ol,
inst ruct ion of the chil dren . It is keptthis . Besi des our comnon
to
ven
i
and Frid ay afte rnoo n is stil l g
and Sund ay-s choo l is uniserv ices on the Sabb ath , cate chis ing lars succ eed well in memform ly atte nded to. Most of the scho
lars are members of the chur ch,
oriz ing Scri ptur e. Thre e of our scho
ir good orde r in time of
and othe rs at time s seem ser i ous. The
wors hip is col'Iltlendable.
the ad.ult Indi ans,
Vis itin g and prea chin g, or talk ing to
no more marked encouragement
have been kept up as usua l, but with

l tru st the ' set time to favo r '
than in form er yea rs; but we stil nea r . The se hur ried stat eme nts
thes e poo r peo ple wil l soon draw
abs ent a few day s) 9 tog ethe r
(for 1 am jus t set ting out to be
our doin g , wil l , it is hoped ,
wit h you r per s ona l knowledge of
.
ly on the onn diti on of our affa irs
ena ble you to rep ort inte llig ent
obe dient serv ant ,
Very resp ectf ully , you r frie nd and
S •.M . Irv in.

Col . D. Van der slic e . "

sion arie s con duc ted the lear nin g
In the teac hin g proc edu re the mis
ish lang uag es. 'l'he ob.
a and the 1<.'ngl
pro ces s by the use of both the J.ow
no exp lana tion othe r than to st ate
viou s mer its of this syst em nee d
a
intr odu cing new idea s in the low
tha t it combined the adv ant age of
ting the use of the ~gl ish . The
lang uag e and of gra dua lly insi nua
issi on
ctic al ly the who le staf f a t the M
teac hin g work was han dled by pra
wit h due con side rati on for the
and was divi ded equ ally amon g them
g
of the ind ivid ual . In the boa rdin
var iou s abi liti es and inte res t s
urag ed to do a larg e sha re of the
scho ol the boy s and gir ls were enco
y work
rse , wer e too smal l to do the heav
work. Most of the boy s , of cou
iste d
give n to them whi le the g i rls ass
of the farm but many task s were
ss was put on wha t we t oday cal l
in the kitc hen s . 0on side rab le stre
s
l as farm ing for the boy s, the girl
voc atio nal edu cati on and , as wel
35
cs: coo king , housework and sew ing.
wer e inst ruc ted in home econ omi
to the fina nci al situ ation of the
An inte res ting item rela ting
Mis ort made to the Board of .1tore ign
mis sion arie s is foun d in the rep
Rev .
. Ham ilto n, Mr . Jolm Mey ers, and
sion s by Rev . irvi n in 1848 . Rev
each
stit ut ed the sta ff in tha t yea r,
Irv in , who with the i r wiv es con
itio n to this the fam ilie s rece ived
rece ived a sal ary of ~200 . I n add
35.
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an allow ance of f 25 for each chil d.

A tota l of '!Pl 75 for thi s was thus

seve n child ren at the Min ion.
rece ived by the miss iona ries, as there were
paid $50. each .
Two hire d girl s used duri ng the year were
in the above repo rt t5
In his lett er to Colo nel Vande rslic e and
s of two men, Mr. John Meyers and
·t he Boar d, , ev. Irvi n inclu des the name
onne l at the Iowa Missio n.
Mr. Jarv is (and thei r wive s), in the pers
pers ons serv ing at the Missio n
Neit her of them is give n in the list of
36
Follo wMiss iona ry Soci ety.
whic h was prin ted by the iome n's Fore ign
ing is that list .
Mr. and Mrs. Aurey Ball ard

1845-1846

Mr. Paul Bloohm
M.r. and Mrs. Henry Brad ley

1838-1841

Rev. S. H. Coon and wife

1845

Eliz abet h Diamant

1864-1865

Miss Leti tia Dona ldson

1853-1864

Miss

Miss Mart ha Full erto n

1855-1860

Rev. Willia m Ham ilton and wife

1837 -1853

Miss Rose tta Hardy
Mrs. Susan A.. Higl ey
Mr. and Mrs.

Fran cis

Rev. Samuel M. Irvi n and wife
Miss Mary Lill ey
Rev. Will iam McGain
36.

1835 -183 7

1838 -183 9

1854-1855
1841-1847
1837-1865
1864-1865
1855

ions , p40.
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Mrs . R. B. McCre ary

1855 - 1864

Rev . Edmun McKinney and wife

1846-1847

Mis s Mary A. Patt erso n

1859 - 1862

Rev . Geo rges . Rise

1857 - 1859

Rev . Millia m

s.

Rob erts on and wife

1864-1866

Mis s Mar gare t Rub eti

1864- 1866

Mr. and lilrs . Elih i M Shep pard

1835 - 1836

Mis s Cora A. Shie lds

1860-1861

Mis s llllar y M·. '11urner

1862-1864

Mrs . Wash burn e

Mis s S.A. Water man
Miss C. Welch

1665-1866
1850 - 1854
1865-1866

Mr . James Wil liam s

1854- 1864

Mrs . James Wil liam s

1863- 1864

Mis s Sara h J. l'lils on

1855

an Aff airs , Colo nel Alfr ed
In 1856 the Sup erin tend ent of Indi
of
Agency and repo rted to the Bureau
Cummings, visi ted the Gre at Nemeha
37
enta ry thin gs abou t the Missi on.
plim
com
er
rath
some
airs
Aff
an
Indi
ort the Indi ans seemed to have bee
Acc ordi ng to Colo nel Cummings' Rep
lyin g them selv es to the oilt lva tion
!rep ress ed with the nec essi ty of app
s showing an exc elle nt stat e of
of the ir land s for he foun d the farm
prog ress too was the fact that they
care . Dir ectl y in line with this
37.

loca ted one mile sout hwe st of
Ibid . The grea t Nemaha Agency was Mis sion was on the Iowa side of
the Mie sion on the Sac land s . The
trib es . The orig inal agen cy
the rese rvat ion just betw een the two 1854 the Indi ans slow ly
r
buil ding s were made of l::igs . Afte
rese rvat ion on the Grea t Nemaha.
new
ir
the
to
es
tran sfer red them selv
sas , and Rulo , Neb rask a.
Kan
,
rive r , betw een pres ent White Cloud

to the use of arde nt spi rits . " At
wer e "les s add icte d then form erly
dren
scho ol was atte nde d by some 40 chil
the ti~e of his vis it the boa rdin g
inthem dem onst rate d that they had atta
or both sexe s . His exam inat ion of
gen eral sub ject s whic h they were
ed con side rabl e pro fici enc y in the
all hea lth, wel l clot hed , and "po lite
taug ht . The chil dren , he said , were
ing the pra ctic al inst ruct ion which
in the ir depo rtme nt" . Afte r men tion
s says that in that year (185 6), the
the girs l rece ived , Colo nel Cumming
ty acre s und er cult ivat ion . A he avy
boys had a nea tly worked farm of eigh
the harv est .
crop of corn had been ripe ned for
mings is not so opti mis tic in his
Con clud ing his rep ort, Colo nel Cum
es.
outl ook con cern ing the Sacs and Fox

He says :

in con tact with civ iliz a"The Sacs and Fox es, who have been
now, as here tofo re,
are
and
d,
ange
tion for year s , con tinu e unch
war and the ir indo mita ble ener gy
dist iugu & i hed for the ir cour age in
refu sed the serv ices of the
in the chas e . They have unif orm ly
e to inha bit bark huts con tinu
oen
mis sion ary and the £armer and
fath ers . ~hey are exp ert in
stru cted in the rude styl e of the ir
adve ntur ous cour age have so ofthe use of fire arm s, an by the ir
open pra irie s, thou gh grea tly
ten defe ated the Comanches in thethe very sound of the name of
outn umb ered by the latt er , that
band s of Comanches long
Sacs caus es a pan ic among thos e very tier s of Texa s . "
fron
the
upon
con side red so terr ible
his wife , left the Iowa, Sac
In 1853 t he ev . Wm. Hamilton , with
.llll.rs. ,Ejimund 1icK i nney who were
and ox Mis sion to reli eve Bev . and
38
raska.
Neb
e,
evu
Bell
near
on
issi
Otoe
stat ione d at the Omaha and
nine mile s above the Plat te rive r
Bell evu e was a t rad ing poe t abou t
1

38 .
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on the west side of the Missouri.

39

Foll'ning is a letter from Rev. lrvin

40
giving an account of a trip to Bellevue.

non Tuesday, July 10 [year not -given] we set out from the
Iowa and Sac Mission Or the Indian Orphan institute, as it is
now called, for the Omaha mission in Nebraaka., a distance of over
200 miles. i'he trip was made at the instance of Jlll.r . Lowrie, secretary of .the board, and his object was to take up some children
as assistants to the Omaha mission ; also a team and wagon; also
to see and advise with the new missionaries who had recently
arrived there. Our little company consisted of four persons;
Miss Sally McKinney, of the Pawnee tribe; Miss Len Dupee , of the
Sioux tribe; w. James Donaldson , of the ~awnee tribe , and the
writer. 'J.'he thbee young persons named are palf-breeds nearly
grown, and have been raised and educated mainly at the lowa Mission. Economy suggested that we make the trip all by land, carry
our own provisions , and camp out on the way. With .the wagon well
covered, plenty of provisions, cooking utensils, quilts, etc., we
set out about nine o'clock a.m. Fifteen miles brought us to the
Nemaha , where we halted for noon. The girls got dinner while
James and 1 got wood, made the fire, tended horses, etc •

....
.....hia
..........with
........Hamilton,
........brother
........friend,
.....and...beloved
....an...old
....met
....."We

1th hirn and his family I had spent near sixestimable family.
teen years of missionary life."
As has been stated above, the Iowas and the Sac and Fox I ndians
contracted a new treaty arrc g~ent with the United States Government
in 1854 whereby the transferred their place of residence to a new reservation on the Great
Rulo, Nebraska.

emeha river between White 'Uloud, Kansas, and

In the same treaty the lowas "gave the Presbyterian

Board of .lt'oreign Missions 320 acr es of find land where the mission
building stood, together with 160 acr es of well-timbered land.

f hia,

after being divided into smaller tracts, has long since passed into
other hands: 41

The Sacs and Foxes also made a grant of land to the

39.

Ibid, note 5, plOO.

40.

Ibid, p319.

41.

Ibid, p318.

, between the Sacs and
.Art icle V of the trea ty of May 18 , 1854
t'At the requ est of the Indi ans,
Foxe s and the fede ral government read s:
ign Miss ions of the Pres byte rian
i t is here by agre ed that the Board of Fore
of land , to be sele cted by said
Chur ch shal l have a t r act of 160 acre s
s in a west erly dire ctio n from
boar d at a dista nce not exce edin g two mile
ion by the owa Indi ans - and
the gran t made to said boar d at thei r miss
nt for the same to such perthe Pres iden t is auth oriz ed to issu e a pate
rding to Mr. Pl ank ' s acco unt ,
sons as said boar d may desi gnat e . " Acco
S.M. Irvi n and the pate nt wa s
the Pres byte rian ~oar d desi gnat ed Rev .

Miss ion •

issu ed to him.

til

year s however, From 1860 unThe scho ol rema ined open for a few more
a boar ding scho ol for
1866 , the last six year s , the scho ol was

Indi an orph ans .

42

1866 , Rev. and Mrs. IrAt the time that the Missio n was clos ed,
serv ice among thei r Indi an
vin had spen t twen ty- six year s of devo ted
of the Miss ion, Rev. Irvi n "defrien ds. Af'te r clos ing up t he affa irs
the inte rest of High land Univote d the rema ining year s of his life in
located in the beau tifu l town
vers ity , a wort hy inst ituti on of learn ing
esta blish ed the Iowa and Sac
of High land , two mile s west from where he
·

Miss ion in 1837~ "
42 .
43.

43

ions , p44.
Hist oric al Sket ches of Pr esby teria n Miss
Kans as Hist oric al Coll ectio ns, X, p320 . ege, High land Coll ege.
High land Univ ersit y is now a juni or coll d of Kansas as it was for
It is no tlon ger in dire ct care of the Syno
inco rpor ated unde r a char t er
a number of year s . The Univ ersit y was
. (And reas, A. T., p487)
from the Terr ito r ial Leg islat ure in 1858

,i.PPENDIX

APPENDIX
the Rev. s. M.
In this appen dix are extra cts from the diary of
of infor matio n are
I rvi n whi ch, while not essen tial to the main body
portr ay certa in aaof no littl e value as appen ded mate rial for they
the intim ate conf ipeots ot the missi on life which , perha ps, only
dence s of a diary can show.
1841

"~oway Missio n, Janua ry 1st, 1~41.
have writt en
"Tis is the first time in my Journ al which l
rs may be stiffinge
my
41 .And perha ps befor e that date shall scece
I am a year
clear
is
thing
ne
O
.
death
fined by the chill hand of
how solemn
1840.
write
to
enced
comm
I
when
than
neard er my grave
been wond erhave
I
past
year
shoul d l feel on this occas sion. The
made
have
to
ought
l
and
rs
favou
and
full y f avour ed with hea l th
two
but
have
I
~ut
ory.
Gl
or
om
kingd
the
ds
towar
great advan ces
been
as
h
on
arati
prep
ul
needf
much reason to fear that· litt], e or no
to
xed
-prefi
is
which
s
ddres
years
new
round . But upon this the
-~o
s.
ution
resol
and
this volumn will more fully expre ss my fear
now expec t shoul d I
see how this issue of my life will meet ' what I
to write my prosgood
ht
thoug
have
1
year
be spa.r ed throu gh this
house where 1 hope
m3
pect s . l am now sittin g in the west room or
be emplo id all
to
hope
l
day.
if spare d to be on next new years
Hut what ·a
on.
rupti
inter
ut
witho
ing
teach
and
t he year in study
,. ••••• ••••• "
••
•••••
·
••
••••
year may br ing forth the Lord only knows
":114.onday 4th.

Schoo ! to send
"Stud ied and wrote out a plan for our ~oard ing clear . 11
y
tifull
to the Board of -.Missi ons ••••• • Day could beau
'"l'hur sday 7th

with the Sacks
"Toda y w. Hami lton and I went to hold a coun cil
er but they
teach
as
in relat ion to w. [HJ Bradl eys going among them men by way of rewhite
with
utter ly refus ed to have anyth ing to do
worsh ip and tal k to
ceivi ng from them instr uctio n. They new how to more. W
hat a pity
God them selve s and did not wish to here anyth ing

se to come to the ligh t.--D ay clea r
to see more than 600 soul s refu
fros t fall ."
Much
t.
nigh
and dry. Cold last
"Sat urda y 9th
ications to send to the.
"Spe nt all the day in prep arin g commuh
ts to the Board of'
shee
of
ber
num
a
post offi ce part icul arly one of
an oppo rtun ity of send ing
Mis sion s. It is expe cted that we have
d."
to the offi ce next week .--D ay coul
"Wedensday 13
the firs t Chef and
"Went to visi t the Indi ans part icul arly
ted to a cup of
trea
well
was
fro m~ I bad a warm rece ptio n. leng lish stil e. When I was abou t
tea and some wheat brea d bake d in
fs came from the insi de of
star ting home one of the prin cipl e chie
of whis key. It is a won derle
bott
one
ght
the __ __ _ and he brou
incl ined to drin k this vile
ful pitt 3 to see thes e poor Indi ans so ing at Mr. Ham ilton s in the
polu tion to thei r own dest ruct iono Meet
and the dev il temp ted me
even ing. I had some freedom in pray er
that one of the men who was
abou t it. On yest erda y we were told
and eate n by wolv es. The poor
kill ed ~, the ·whi tes had been dug up
be off that they would shar e
to
ous
anxi
Indi ans were so alarm ed and
time to bury them as they o~h t.
the same fate that they did11 not take
---D ay mod erate but clou dy.
"Thu rsda y 14
stud ied and afte rnoo n
"Ha lf of the day I sat and stud ied and In the even ing Mr. Ball ard
e.
I aide d Mr. Ham ilton in line ing histryhous
•••• . "
••••
coun
t
plat
the
from
us
came to see
"Monday 18th
of Buck skin pant aloo ns •• "
"Hau ld some wood and made some at a pare
"Sat urda y 23rd
some homany and spen t
"Spe nt part of the day in stud y. MadeMr. Ham ilton . In the
with
any
comp
in
some hour s very agre eabl ly
very badl y on of my fing ers
morn ing I had the misf ortu ne to brui se
In the even ing I was take n
whic h was verr y pane ful thro ugh the day.
is good for me thus to feel . I
with daer ohea and was quit e 111. It
I are poor and tott erin g on
am taou gbt thus to see my mor talit y. fall . Another week is pass ed
the brin k of the grav e and soon must
deso lutio n for which God gran t
and I am coming near der and near der to
that l may be prep ared ."
"Wedeneday 27th .
one of his rooms and in the
"As siste d Mr. Hami lton in Hne ing up
much a shamed and incomwas
I
er.
even ing meet at his hous e for pray in which I had thou ghtl essl y enfort able on acco unt of some joki ng ilton . Jest ing thou gh it may seem
gage d duri ng the day with .Mr . Ham
conv enie nt and has a dead enin g
to be inno cent at the time yet is not warm and cl ear. t,
affe ct upon the soul . ---D ay beau tifu l

"Thuedey 28th
t some time with
"Got out some stuf f for a bed sted and spen
Sack India ns.
and
loway
the
een
betw
line
w. H. in look ing for the
e seve rely and
most
ed her
Pulle d two teeth for Mr. Irvin whic h pain
•
•••••
•••••
•••••
was not a littl e tryin g on me
11

"Sab ath 31st
er meet ing I was
"As soon as I had retur ned from morn ing pray
he had brou ght
that
infor med that a young India n had been in andand kille d one whil te
r
rive
the
news that a war party had crose d
prin ciple chie f and
man. The party was head ed by Whit eclou d the being verry barba rous
as
d
the cond uct of the party was repre sente
ecor the truth of
inde ed. We was at some thing of a loss to decidto be relie d upon .
the state ment as India ns are not at all times:f'rom his bead and murIt was said .that the India ns drage d the man poor woman and chil dered him by shoo ting and tomahawk whil e the ing Jeffr y and Capt .
dren screa med in all direc tions . In the even
were somewhat con~ redic ted.
Jack son (the Agent) came in and the repo rts it was hoped that he would
but
ious
prev
ts
A ma.n bad been shot two nigh
it was done by whit e or
reco ver and it was not deter mine d whea ther
from state ment s of the
ect
red men. But we ar e led stron gly to susp
head ed by our chie f.
and
n
natio
our
of
India ns that it was India ns
We all seem to feel our
We had at our room a comf ortab le me eting .
t to reviv e his work
abou
is
short comi ngs and I hope that1 the Lord
in our hear ts ••••• ••••• •••• •
"Satu rday 6th l!eb ruary]

busi ly engaged in
"For the three last days past I have heen soto ___ and read
able
been
making a Buck sin coat that I have not
skin whic h I hope wi l l
but littl e. Today l finis hed a fur coat ofit hum iliati ong thus to
be of much serv ice to me. Some may think
of John . Perh aps the
be clad but it is not more humble than that that of Came lshar e. Be
than
se
cour
textu re or Buck skin is not more
than I ·dese rve . I am poor
this as it may I know it is much bette r
tempt ation . When will
and vile . I am not a littl e troub led with fool ish hear t resis t his
my
and
ns
tatio
the temp ter abandon his temp
sugg estio ns ••••• ••••• ••••• •
11

"Tus day 9

t. But havin g no
Went to visi t the India ns at thei r encampmen. Was made well could
inter pret er I could nnly visi t and talk as
some snow fell. "
and
y
cloud
could
ay
.---D
well
come and rared
11

"Wedeneday 10th

wiug some comp osi"Spe nt most e of the time in read ing and revie meet ing. A numfor
tion . In the even ing we meet at Mr. Ham iltons

and who are
ber of french who have become conne cted with the Indian s ion and it
attent
good
gave
and
g
now in our region came to the meetin
have some
is hoped that some coneea.rn is felt for their souls. They
dge
knowle
a
such
in unders tandin g fully our langua ge yet some have
others .
the
to
nicate
conmu
can
and
of it as to unders tand consid erable
the
at
favour
any
of
hy
unwort
rfully
wonde
For my own part I felt
•••••• • "
hand of God but when I feal week and small I f' eal best ••••••
"Thurs day 11th
d
"Visit ed the Indian s and found a large portio n of them engage
sore
with
low
y
verr
l
severa
and
ill
some
Found
in a sacred dance.
I could
eyes. One man is nearly blind and a child totall y so. This
Was
ess.
blindn
ual
spirit
their
not but look on as emblam atacle of
Ioway
upper
the
of
each
5
or
4
s
perhap
of
inform ed that two lodges
have me
villag e had been killed by the Sioux. An expres s come to
•••• "
••••••
.•••••
fact
the
of'
him
write a not _to the agent inform ing
"Saba th 14th
''Meet at our usual time and place for meetin g and Mr . Bradly
mainly on
had his son baptis ed. Mr. Hamil tons remark s were founded
who
french
of
number
A
riate.
that subjec t and were quite approp
have
them
of
Some
ion.
attent
good
gave
and
in
a.re now near us ~ame
Jesue
of
seers
1om.e consea.rn for the soul and we hope may yet be
of them
Chrie t. They are greatl y under Catho lick influe nce. Moste
in
up
t
brough
those
y
ueuall
and
belief
hhis
in
ised
having been r a
d
discar
to
~eem
all
But these
this belief receiv e the doetre n.
•••••• •• "
the though t of the priest having any power to forgiv e sins
.. Thursd ay 18th
to
"Waite d on Mr. Gillmo re in the mornin g and aftern oon went man
young
a
ularly
partic
and
s
the Ioway encampment to see the Indian
g the. same
who appear s to be low with consum ption or someth ing bearin
s and gave
other
three
_
_
_
_
_
_
ine
medic
some
him
gave
I
.
marks
eyes.
sore
with
ted
afflic
some eye medic ine. They a.re wonde rfully
eyes
Some
them.
among
ent
preval
per
11
It eeems to be a sort of distem
exhau sted.
nearly
be
to
appear
others
many
and
ly
entire
lost
been
have
"Satur day 20
I
...... ...... ... I have been strong ly inclin ed to think that
orthjun
my
But
.
gosple
the
preach
to
e
ought to apply for licenc
say or do.
ness and ignora nc e is so great that I do not know not to this time
all
and
s.
dulnes
and
fears
I am presse d with doubts and
night is come~
is passin g away with great rapidi ty. Another Saturd ay
"Sabath 21st Feb.
some
"Acco rding to previo us arrang ement s it fell t o me to make from
sed
embare
much
was
I
•••
••••••
did
remark s at ou:b me eting which I
of my
tear that I should do or say someth ing which would be out
of
danger
is
1th~l(e
am"
,
proper place· as I have no licenc e to preach

such persons going two far in such an underta keing. I strove
first to show the particu lar sort of fear spoken of by the profit
and then that those who was influenc ed by fear would speak to
one another . I think I drew some encouragement for what I said
and hope it was not lost entirely to all who were present ••••••• "
"Tusday 23rd
"Worke4 most ot the day at a bedstea d which I commenced a
conside rable time a.go •••••••• •••••••• •••••••• ••• "
"Thusday 25th
"Wrought all day at a bedstea d. Split some boards for Ii4r.
Hamilto n. Last night old pumpkin came and staid all night.
This morning we had a long and satisfac tory talk and he went oft
in a goo~ humour which is rather uncommon •••••••• •••••••• ••••••• "
"Friday 26th
noomple ted my bedstea d after so long a time and was not a
little rejoice d at the fact for it has been tedious and difficu lt.
We here labour wonderf ully under disadva ntage of saw mill or anything of the sort having to take all our wood from the rough timber with broad axe and ___ • But in answer to this it is not
necessa ry accordi ng to the fassion of our country that our furniture be verry fine. All that we have is much better than we deserve. The Lord is wonderf ul in his kindnes s, health and comfort seems to be ours.--D ay some little snow. Cloudy •••••••• •••• "
"Saturd ay 27th
"F.mploid with Mr. ___ in making a spout for the eve of my
house with a view mainly to secure rain water for washing as the
water of our spring is of a charact er not well sutted for this purpose •••••••• •••••••• •••••• "
"Friday 5 @aro~
"Finish ed laying the first rail of my fence. I have just oompleted the foundat ion of a tense 167 roods long enclosin g moetely
prairie .--Morn . light rain frose as it fell. Cloudy and cool ••••• "
"Saturde y 6
"Spent the day in study and writing letters . Two Caws, a
part of 80 who came to visit the Iowa.ya came to the station . One
a fine looking young man who talked good english . He told us a
great victory they had a short time ago over the Pawnees. He had
taken six scalps. Th,y who was killed were all women and ehildre n.
The men were absent after the Buffalo . He told of cutting of the
childre ns noses and throwin g them into the water cuting their faces
so that they would die more intolera ble than death itself. He
spoke of these dreaded cruelti es with great composure or rather

plasure . The other day Rubedeau a french trader told of Sarpee
another french trader with whom he was in company th.at in a fight
with the Indians he saw Sarpee run up on a wounded Indian take
his knife rip him open when alive, tear out his heart, and bite
it with fury while it was beating and smoking with life •••••••• • "
"Sabath , March 14
, "We all started to the village this morning to have a me eting among the Indians . Jeffry had promise d to be present t o interpret. When we got to the encampment we found them al l engaged in
a great feast and a dance in behalf or a great war party which is
in contemp lation to be in the spring with a number of other nati ons
against the Sioux. After this was over we got a number collecte d
at Wachomonyas for religiou s servise . We each spoke to the company and dismiss ed without anythin g interes ting. In the evening
met at our house for prayer. Mr. Dtlchan an old Catholic k freneh
man showed great signs of penoten ce, wept nearly all the time of
meeting and was in deep oonsear n but was unwillin g to talk on the
subject . In the evening I was quite unwell. Lay in bed moste or
the time and took some medicin e at night.-- Day fine •••• Wind north."
"Thersd ay 18th
"limploi d all day in working at a wagon bed. I am prepar ing to
start to Liberty which I will do the Lord willing soon in next week.
in the evening Mr. Rubiti came from Liberty with some letter s and
papers but no news or importa nce.--Da y exceedin gly windy. Threw
down some fence to the ground removin g the blocks on which it stood."
"Monday 22
"Spent the day in preparin g to start for liberty in the morning, but lam now so unwell that I fear I will not ·be aQle to start.
It may be that this is the l ust inscrip tion I will ./8Ver. make in my
diary. l am fast on my journey home, and thP. l a st line in this
will be soon inscribe d •••••••• ••• uleared up and is pleasan t."
"Tusday 23rd
Aocordi ng to expecta tion I started to Liberty soon this morning in company with Mr • .Duchan (a hired hand ) and am now seated
writing in my wagon more . than 30 miles from home. Through the day
I have been quite ill •••••• But the Lord is wonderf ul kind and lam
so wonderf ully insensa ble I think I never saw myself as dull and
if it can be said actually dead. I have done nothing all my life.
Payr have spent some time this evening in reading in the life of much
how
but
bad,
being
as
himself
of
speaks
He
son this evening .
worser . I know not what to say. I have been neglect ing every thing. I hope my sickness will be a blessin g to me ••••.•••• •••• • ••
The present is a token of his tempora l kindnes s while thunder is
11

near us. We
rollin g not far off and no doubt heavy rain fallin g
ut incon witho
read
and
write
can
I
and
are dry and commodious
••••• • 11
•••••
•••••
venie nce eeoep t from my oposi tion ••••• ••••• •••••
"Wedensday 24
I
''Aros e soon this morni ng and pross ecute d our journ ey. ted to
Expec
day.
the
h
throug
much
red
suffe
but
felt some bette r
was in the
be unabl e to accom plish my journe y but I hope my trust d the isscrosse
we
when
h
nwort
Leave
Lord. About noon we reach ed
cross ing the
ouri with but little delay and made about ten miles
Day pleas ant."
ce.--inten
Platt . and stopp ed with Mr. House an acqua

"Thur sday 25th
to meet my
"This was a day of not little anxie ty. I expec ted
and who
year,
a
for
seen
not
had
l
whom
ty
Liber
at
r
f ather and mothe
1
us.
with
time
some
was to accompany me to the statio n and spend
the
into
fairly
got
I
e
befor
B~t
•
••••••
think that I was two anxio us
him two well
t~wn I saw my fathe r at consi derab le distan ce and knew
We had
well.
all
and
r
to be mista ken. l found also my aged mothe
the
spent
sted
intere
deeply
so
r
an affec tiona te me eting . Fathe
good. 11
Roads
••
••••••
etc
.
faces
.
sions
provi
about
rey
eveni ng in enqui
"Frida y 26
to start on
"Wonderful busy day in buyin g goods and prepa reing
"
warm.
Verry
my homeward way tomor row.-- -Some rain.
"Satu rday 27th
soon as we
"Had engag ed a team which with my own loade d up as
miles to
20
about
made
could and starte d on our way homeward. We
day we
This
h.
Sabat
the
for
d
stope
my frien d Mr. House where we
rance
appea
Great
r~in.
to
d
regar
in
red
favou
lly
were most sinfu
the
in
got
we
l
until
ot rain in the morni ng but kept off all day
verry
ning
lighte
and
er
thund
with
rain
shelt er when it commenced to
heavy ."
"Monday 29

a load of
"Went to Westen a small town on the Misso uri to buj snow •••••• "
and
in
a
r
of
rs
howe
n.---S
etatio
the
flour etc. to take t::,
"Tusdey 30
"Star ted as soon as we could. .
cross ing and patie nts was sever ely
much dispo sed to tile time. About
vanwo rth and all the teams over by

At Platt we were detain ed in
tried with my wagoners who were
5 ocloc k we reach Misso uri at Ledark.- --Day cloud y but dry •••••• • "

"Wedensday 31st
ing we were on our way
"As soon as it was conv enie nt this mornatiit e succ essf ul, havi ng
were
to Ioway. We trav elle d verr y slow but 20 mile s we stop ed for the
t
abou
eing
mak
r
afte
and
no misf ortu ne,
found a verr y choi ce plac e for
nigh t at a bea utif ul sma ll cree k and
.blely so. Fare and beau tifu l."
cam ping .---D ay :fine and nigh t r.emarka
"Thusda.y Apr il 1 1841

thin gs cons ider ed was quit e
"Sta rted soon on our jour ney and all with no mat eria l inju ry to
but
once
pros pere d. True we turn ed over
t 18 mile s we encamped for the
any of the £rat e. Afte r makeing abou which abun dant ly supp lied us
nigh t by the side of a bea utif ul rill
with good wate r .... .... .... .... ... ..
"Fri day 2

s from home and our pros "Las t nigh t we lay abou t :fou rteen mile
y. Elat ed with this extoda
pect s were quit e high for reac hing home
abou t one oclo ck reac h
and
rise
sun
r
pect atio n we star ted soon afte
home •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••• "
the long look ed for and much desi red
"Sat urda y 3rd

ngei ng the goods whic h
"Spe nt all the dey in devi dein g and arra
y verr y fine ."
--Ba
rty.Libe
at
I had proc ured for our stat ion
"Sab a.th 4th

e and in the afte rnoo n
Mee ting in the morn ing at our usua l plac
rest of the male s at the
the
and
at our dwe lling . Today Mr. Ham ilton age and had a sma ll mee ting
stat ion exce pt mys elf went to the vill y diff icul ties on acco unt
among the Indi ans. We labo ur unde r mane
ter many o:f the Indi ans oame to
of an adeq uate and fait hfu l inte rpre
some of the prov isio ns as
the stat ion mos tely with a view to get up a supp ly of prov isio ns •••• "
they had unde rsto od that 1 had brou ght
11

"Tus day 6th

to assi st him in com"Went with :fath er to the Indi an fiel ds engaged to farm for the
has
men cing to plou gh for the Indi ans. He ruct ion in this depa rtme nt
inst
them
give
to
or
,
Indi ans this year
on to try to give them meno:f manual labo ur whi le it is my int enti
t to be verr y com forta ble
tal info rma tion as far as I can. I ough
er and moth er with me •••• •••
and happy now. I have now my aged fath for stud y and hope that I
time
I thin k that I now will have much
rtun ity •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• "
may be enab led to improve ever y oppo
"Wedensday 7

age and aide d him some in
"Accompanied :fath er to the Ioway vill

Stop ed sometime with some
putt ing in some wheat tor White Clou d.
of them more disp osed
some
ght
thou
l
or the Chefs and found them
es. They are all anxi ous
than usua l to work and farm for them selv ing two thei r own hand s.
putt
t
to have work done , but are las.y abou
d have stron g hopes of
Could they be indu ced to indu stry I woul -Day fine ."
them soon beco mein g a resp ecta ble peop le.-"Saturcla.y 10
retu rn as soon as
"Sta rted soon to the villa ge and made myultin g with Mess rs .
cons
poss ible and spen t most e of the even ing
ion •••• •••• •••• •••• •• "
miss
the
of
ness
busi
on
ilton
Brad ly and Ham
"Fri day 16

nary to the vila ge on
"'Was prev ente d f'rom goin g as soon as ordi d ther e all sobe r
and foun
acco unt of rain . Went in the after noon
lars who gave good atte ntio n
scho
20
than
more
ect
coll
to
and was able
reta ined so much of what
have
they
and I was surp rised to find that
and coun t as flue ntly as
they learn ed last sprin g. They can sing noti::>n of lear ning •••• •••• "
ever and seem to be well plea sed with the
"Sat urda y 17th
stat ion and said that
"On last even ing _an Indi an came to our
the wish of the conn ectio ns
an Indi an woman had died and that it was
bury the lady in engl ish
of the dese ased that we make a coff in and
begi nnin g soon to make
from
d
ente
e;;1 e. This morn ing we were prev
an Indi an came down to
ck
ocl::>
nine
:>out
Ab
.
rain
the coff in by some
on. As soon as we
pers
the
urge us to be in ab ry to go and bury took the wagon and some
I
and
rs
coul d Mr. Brad ly rather two othe
the grav e. We went to the
boar ds with tool s for makeing and digi ng
ety. Mr . B. and othe rs
anxi
hous e and foun d them wait ing with grea tmade the coff in. As soon as
er
4a.th
&:
went to dig the grav e whil e I
it imm ediat ely to the grav e
it was maid we put the body in and took
ish fass ion thou gh the old
engl
whie h was read y. We buri ed it all in
the coff in and had all
of
end
the
in
man wish ed a smal l hole left
the case they have shown
her dres s affa irs ente rred with her. In g all to our management and
ittin
more enti re relia nce than usua l subm
was done . The poor old man
seem ing to be well plea sed with all that erity in his lame ntati ons.
wept sore ly and gave full evid ence of sinc
for relig ious talk s with the
Such occa sion affo rds favo urab le seas on suita ble inte rpre ter the ocIndi ans but not bein g able to obta in a •••• •••• ..••• •••• •••• •••• ••• "
casi on was pase d with out improvement ••••
"Sab ath 18

ted to the Indi ans to
"Thi s morn ing Mr. Brad ly fath er and I star coul d not leav e. We
Ramilt&n
try ao hold a meet ing among them . Mr.
eded bett er than was exsucc
we
ects
resp
some
in
but
ting
went doub
Agent and government inthe
d
foun
we
ed
pect ed. As soon as we land
verr y frien dly and thou gh not
terp rete r ther e. The Agent seems to be

'fl/7 ~~

us in all our unde rtaki ngs.
a prof esso r is will ing to coop erate withgo with us and was enti rely
He will ingl y let Jeff ry the int erpr eter
thou gh his ~n:x iety for gowill ing to wait unti ll we had a me etlng
at Waohamonyas and ther e
ing
meet
a
had
e
ing on was cons ider able . W
de the woman and chil dren .
were pres ent more than a dozen men besi
the atte ntio n give n •••• •••• •
We talk ed to t hem and was plea sed with
Iowa ys and Sack stat i on
the
of
er
We were pain ed at seei ng a numb
We unde rstan d they are to be
on a war excu rsion agai nst the Siou x.
igno rant crea ture s •••• •••• • "
met by the Poowatomies and Otoe s. Poor
"Monday 19
than 13 scbo llars •••• "
"Went to the vilag e but did not get more
j

"Tusdey 20th
11

ge unti l near 11 oolock; but
Was not able to star t to the vila
ved
hed the spot . Foun d 23 scho llar s who beha

favo ured when I re~c
•••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• "
well and seemed to lear n quit e well ••.•
" eden sday 21st

of the war part y whic h
"About ten ocloc:k: word came that a port ionsome pawnees and that
with
star ted out a few days a.go had falle n in rned with all the tryumphs
retu
they had kille d 9 and this morn ing had
band s fet etc. At the
ears
ps,
scal
them
of vict ory, bear ing with
trut h in the
star ted to the vila ge and found two much firs t to view )
usua l time
come
ch
(whi
s
Sack
repo rt. Yhen I cam in sigh t or the
scal p dans e and whic h was acthey were busl y enga ged in danc ing the
It was a time· or rece ss in
companied by the war wmop not a few.
g for it a soon began. I
arin
prep
danc ing when I went but t hey were
t cut and stret ched on a
aaw the band the scal ps an ear and a hearto eat of. From all that
e
stic k and rost ed for feas t for who chos
kille d were on thei r way to
they
who
ees
pawn
the
k
thin
I
n
lear
I can
sty rech es fell upon them and
a frien dly visi t but thes e bloo d thir
r exca pe. In the even ing
butc here d them all but six who made thei
_dee ply engaged in danc ewere
n
wome
we came by the vila ge where men &
erful appe aran ce and made im ing but they ~id p~es ent a most e wond
as memory •••• •••• •••• •••• "
pres sion s on mind whic h will last as long
"Sat urda y 24

-,,as crowded with scho lWent to the vila ge at the usua l time and me beyond meas ure. I
upon
lars . 1 know whi it was but they crowded
•••• •••• •••• •••• •••• •••• ••·"
••••
••••
••••
y•••
fort
than
would thin k mo.re
11

1842
".Frid ay 21st {ianu ar
the foun datio n of
"Worked all day hard at haul ing stone s for
two lads from
only
d
haule
and
the stab le. Had Mr. Gilm ores oxen
rie but clea r ••• "
prai
the
on
cold
rly
seve
Woolf Rive r.---T he day was
"Frid ay 28
for the I oway
''Sometime ago fathe r had boug ht a yoke of oxenrive r. Seve ral
the
of
side
r
India ns and had kept them on the othe
all have hithe r to
attem pts has been made to bring them over but I~ was thoug ht that I
faile d and they are still there on expe nse.
for company and bring them up
go down today havin g an oper tuni ty
at the rive r. The Agen t went to
was
h
whic
r
toge ther with some flou
We reach ed the ferry at
. Robe deaux and we start ed early toge ther. stope d to take over the
I
&
on
one or two ocloc k. The Agent went
the place so that I
flou r etc. I found the catt le were gone from. We crose d the flou r
coul d not do anyt hing at cros sing them todaycomf ortab le a nigh t as
and encamped on this ballk . We had quite as out a shel ter but few
co~ld be expe cted in Janu ary at a camp with littl e meat and fl our
bedc lothe s a.nd scarc e of vlct els. We had a
we had. I t was diff iand one pan was all the vess el of any sort well ."
·
quite
elves
ours
id
enjo
cult to cook but we
"Satu rday 29
befo re day &: I
"Bef ore day the w gon with flour start ed on
n of the oxen .
know
s
wa
ing
anyth
waite d unti ll day ligh t to here if
last night and so it
At day wor d came that the Ohio had come up
core s them. Our craf t was a loos
was neee ssary that we attem pt
penin g or a hand rail . One of
out
platf orm laid on two cano es wiht
grea t care we sucthe oxen got on afte r some diffi cult y and withothe r on but he was
the
ceed ed in getti ng hi:a: over • . We then got
he run r ound one side of
rest less and afte r going a littl e dista nce
ed into t he rive r and
the platf orm and sunk one of the eona es plungoff too. I fell in the
me
made for shor e. In the scuf fle he puled
but c oul d not touch . I
wate r and first I tried to reach the botom
ok me some t ime, at leas t
was then compeled to swim to shor e, whic h towate r at that temp erat ure.
the
in
long er than I was desir ous of being
to eeim quite easi ly .
I had all my heavy cloth es on but was able
es etc. whic h I feare d I
Ther e was below me a quan tity ot drif t sna.g in good time . I immedishore
the
woul d be drive n into but I reach ed
as I coul d, whil st they
ately ran to a house and dried myse lf as well
ward s succe eded in
after
e
W
repa red the platf orm took brea kfas t etc.
sbrt ed homeward •••• "
then
I
orm.
platf
swimming him by the side ot the

b,

"Frid ay 18th l}'eb ruari J

to our door with
"Thi s morning abou t 3 ooloc k Mr. Rubi ti came

I and Mr. Campan expre ss from Maj. Richa rdson reque sting that
k. He had
ocloc
4
at
ng
bell would appea r in Weston this eveni
d our testi wishe
and
horse
taken a man who had stole n and Ioway
55 miles
about
is
nce
dista
The
.
theft
the
of
mony to conv ict him
could
we
that
dark
so
and the time very shor t. The morn ing was
see
could
we
s
a
soon
As
day.
of
not see to trave l until brake
deaUll
Hoube
at
ri
issou
M
the
d
0rose
hard.
verry
we start ed. Rode
and went on and
left our horse s on this side got fresh horse s
moste a sever e
was
rt
set.
sun
e
reach ed Weston a littl e befor
testam ony and
days wride . We got thare in tiree to give in our homewards in
start
make all possi ble prepa ratio ns for an early
wind north ."
the morn ing.-- -Day gene rally clear but cool and
nsatu rday 19th
a littl e
"Star ted as soon in the morn ing as we could get
6 ocloc k.
about
aux
ubede
H
ed
refre shme nt.. Trave ll ed hard and reach
s the
acros
ed
sta.tt
we
_
___
e
littl
a
get·
As soon as we could
Got
ice.
the
of
river which we found verry diffi cult on accou nt
way
the
of
rest
the
came
about 6 miles be~or e the sunse t and
el. I had
atter nigh t. I was excee dingl y tired and no mors
ely walk
scarc
could
I
days.
two
in
miles
110
trave lled about
••••• •••"
•••••
•••••
but was bless ed with good heal th••• ••••• •••••
"Tuaday March 1st

house . He
"Ass isted Mr. Campbell in putei ng up a dwel ling
than 20
more
for
is a traae r that bas been among the India ns
moun tains .
the
of
west
n
regio
years . He has scour ed much of the
try as
coun
that
ibes
discr
He
.
ornia
Calif
parti cular ly towar ds
shing
furni
baren
being verry poor unfru tful sandy and moste ly
anim als. Scarc ely
but littl e vege tatio n and conse quent ly but few
s that there
state
also
He
.
thare
found
are
anyth ing but r abite
R. moun tains.
the
of
s
are imence grove s of, white pine in the valey
vement
impor
and
prise
enter
of
May we not imagi ne in these days
n like
drive
be
shall
r
lumbe
this
when
hand
at
the day to be near
__
_
_
west
the
and
care
the wind over these plane s and steam
lored
unexp
y
nearl
and
n
barre
y
habit able from this now appa rentl
regio n ••••• ••••• ••••• "
''Monday 14

some flour
"This morn ing fathe r start ed to the river for
ing with
morn
the
of
some
spent
I
which is to be tha.re for us.
In the
ing.
build
my
for
logs
some
down
ed
notch
the Agent and
field for
his
out
lay
to
eveni ng assis ted Mr. Prest on Richa rdson
."
clear
and
warm
tiful
beau
the Sac farm. ---Da y moste
"Satu rday 19th

there is no
"•••• ••••• ! have a room entir ely to myse lf where
of"
libra ry •••
e
littl
nice
a
ha.ve
I
which
In
e.
rbanc
•••••
nor distu
noise than
a 100 volume of ___ ___ _ matte r ••••• •••••
more

"Apri l 11th Monday
g regu"Sinc e the la.st date I have been preve nted from writin making
in
spent
was
week
larly in my diary . The forep art of la.st
morni ng I
what leisu re time I had at the stabl e. on ·wedensday
to see
partly
and
ess
busin
some
on
ry
count
platt
the
starte d to
On WedCo.
nan
Bucha
in
my parti cular frien d Dr. Smith who lives
eveni ng.
ant
pleas
a
spent
and
rds
Balla
Mr.
ensda y eveni ng I reach ed
a
with
ken
Soon after I cross ed the Misso uri River I was overta
the
red
rende
and
t
sunse
sever e pain whieh contin ued almos t until
r.
M
friend
my
ed
reach
I
sh.
slavi
and
us
trave lling quite tedio
well recd and
Balla rds house a little befor e sunse t and was soon
rest soon
to
go
not
did
and enter taine d throug h the night . We
to do.
g
talkin
much
and
time
long
a
havin g been separ ate for
I had
where
store
and
mill
s
Dixon
Mr.
to
went
I
ing
The day follow
sick
was
ore
Gillm
Mr.
fast.
some busin ess and where I took break
d
shoul
I
that
us
anxio
and
low
verry
was
He
and I visite d him.
Mr.
to
back
went
I
remai n with him but my busin ess was urgen t and
Mr. Dixons
Balla .ris, and what was some singu lar while I was there then staywas
who
and
ter
daugh
ed
adopt
rds
wife (who is Mr. Balla
as possi ble
ing) was deliv ered a verry fine eon. I starte d soon
friend
kind
my
with
d
stope
on my 1'&Y• Ma.de about 8 miles and
dinne r
for
nah
Savan
at
d
stope
I
ing
follow
Capt. Hanson. The day
day
The
.
Smith
Dr.
precu red. some goods and reach my dear ttiend e
left
,
point
the
by
home
for
follow ing (Satur day) I starte d early
succee ded in
my horse at Mr. Hans and with about 3 hours labou r
••••• ••••• •• "
•••••
•••••
croei ng tae Misso uri in a canoe and got home
"Frid ay 13 May
away
"Had but few sebol lars at the schoo l. They a.re mucha time.
us
precio
their
of
much
loose
so
and
s
field
at their corne
desira ble
It they could be colle cted regul arly and retain ed any
f ast.
verry
learn
would
doubt
no
lengt h of time they might and
learn
to
them
for
ult
diffic
verry
ia
it
ed
proce
But as they now
terwill
it
hope
we
and
at all . But somet hing seems favou rable
•"
••••••
cloudy
and
co~l
y
---Da
good.
minat e in much favou rable and
''ldonday June 7th
I have
" All the time betwe en this and the last date above the purpo se
for
ty
Liber
to
tour
been absen t from the statio n on a
atatio n. On
of. havin g some print ing done for our schoo l at · he at Rubedeaux
river
tusda y we lef't home and came to the misso uri
found a small
when we ware delay ed in cross ing until l eveni ng. l not able to
ware
we
but
Eliot
&
I
Mrs.
ed
canoe in which I cross
made the atcross or swim our horse s by it. A frenc h man and 1
and gave up
water
the
into
n
tempt but in doing so we ware throw
some mill
of
ness
politi
the
gh
throu
dark
About
the under taking .
in
eded
succe
I
right s and other s who had the kindn ess to aid
comware
e
W
Boat.
aw
Macan
a
of
aide
swimming the horse s by the
ent
treatm
table
hospi
a
recd.
and
night
over
there
peled to stay

from the woman who was mistress of the house.
"On Wedensday the -day following we went only to Mr. Ballards
and ware much pleased to meet withcour old friends. They gave us
a hearty welcome and there we spent the night.
"On Thursday I went on to Liberty and put up at the tavern of
Mr. Isenhour . In the evening I was so 111 that l was utterly unfit for any business . Severe pain in my head and loss of appetite .
I found some letters at liberty and among other two from the Board
containin g instructi ons for :Mr. Bradly to leave the station for
Chipaway. Friday I made the contract for doing the printing for
the aohool and from this untill Thurday I was emploid mainly in
seeing to the printing and correctin g proof's. My Leisure time
was mostely spent in reading the Bible and some paper which I found
at the office.
"On Thersday morning about 3 oclock I started homeward that I
might improve the cool of the morning as much as possible . About
3 oclcok I reached Mr. Ballards after making about 45 miles and
found all in health. On Friday morning we made early preparati ons
tor starting on .our way homeward but Just as I was about getting
on my horse I found that I was so ill as not to be safe for me to
prooeed farther . I returned and went to bed and took some medicine
and was verry unwell all day. Saturday we started for home, and
when we landed at Rubedeaux we ware stoped about 3 hours on account
of raln. About 12 we crosed the River by swiming the horses by a
canoe and about dark we reached home entertain ing as 1 hope many
sincere thanks for the k&mdnesses shown to us on our journey and in
all our absence ••••••••• ••••••••• •• "
'!Thersday 10th
"This morning befor e five oclock we assembled in our room and
bad communion, after which Mr. Bradly and family took and affection ate and I suppose final leave of all at the station. It was quite
affecting . We have spent years together on earth and in all probability will never see each other in this world. They are fine
affection and tender people and their departure seems like the loss
of an dear friend. After they started I could not suppress my feelings. I had to give them vent in tears ••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••• • "
"Saturday 12th
"Rode to the vilage today, it being moste severely warm. I had
more than 20 schollars aut bad s ome difficult y and discourag ements.
Scarcely know how to proceed. They are takeing offence because 1
do not give more clothes or greater rewards for learning . I am at
times almoste led to despare of the good of the poor Indians. It
seems as if destructi on is inevitabl y their doom. God may have large
blessing s in atore for them but the present condition is deploreab le
indeed ••••••••• ••••••••• •••••• "
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God in his goodne ss will give me streng th to go through with it.
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I have not yet tried it suffici ent to know much about it but
age.
am shure that it will be hard for me at this
":Presb ety eat at Lexing ton La:f'yett Co. Mo ••••••• ••••••• ••••• "
"Friday 23rd·
"This mornin g I sit down with a view to spend moste of the
day in writing letters etc. but was soon stoped by a call of :Maj.
Richard son to go with him to see an unfortu nate frenchman who had
got into a ·41:f':f'iculty with the Indian in a drunken :f'rolick and was
sade to be se•erel y beaten . On examin ation he was found to be
severe ly injured . His head was severe ly cut eapeci ally in one
place. I had to sew it up. It was so that I could easily probe
it to the scalp bone- His hands were badly frosen and we had to
poultic e them. His nose bled consid erable and he was much disposed to sleep. I am affrade that his caee is rather dangero us.

1844

"Saturday 6th ~anuari\
"Finished sating up one form o! pages for the primary book
and in the afternQon went up with Mr. Hanilton to buy the head of
the Omahaw which was sticking on a pole near some grave at the
Ioway vilage. The inhuman loways who kild the Omahaw in the fall
cut off the head and it has been sticking upon the pole ever since
in view of the village. We dug a hole and put it under the ground.
How desperate is human nature when left to itself ••••••••• •••••••• "
"Tusday 9
"In the printing offise all day. Had some conversa tion with
Noheart about making the Boarding School and having Mr. Ballard
stay and take a part in it. He is muoh pleased with the noti~n.
Says he wants his children to have good eyes--to see a great dis- 1
tance off'--men aing the understan ding ••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••• ••• •
Friday 12th
"Stnuck off 160 sheets of 16 pages nlaking 2560 in all after
which I went to Mr. Balla.rd ••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••• ••••••••• •• "
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''Jlonday 13th St . Jose ph, Mo.
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and in the afte rnoo n wen t
"As sist ed some in the of'f ise toda y
gs were gati ng alon g ther e. Am
to the ston e quar ry to see how thin livi ng and true God for all
some bet ter and des ire to than k the
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hie ben efit s--- Day cold and clea r,
"Tueday 28th

ily engaged in busi ness f'or
"Sin ce the last date have been bus
t to St. Jose ph on bus ines s of'
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same day ainly to get money. I retu rned the en more than
the imp rove men t,be
the ride must have
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for
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my mind, and dera nged my calc ubus ines s has not a litt le dist orte dt if' I am in the line of' my duty .
lati ons for stud y, but all is righinat ion to run afte r thin gs of'
1 find in my mind a won derf ul incl

this world and to study about the improvement now on hand. It
is perhaps the polasy or the Devil to make attention to this
business seem of wonderful importance so as to foil me and lead
me away from the things which are spiritual and eternal. No
doubt he improves every opertunity or doing his work, which is my
oase is many instances prossecuted with great suocess.---The
weather still continues wonderful fine. On Wedenday evening we
had a rain which terminated in a snow of about three inches
deep. We all thought that severe cold would follow, but it has
again bec ome quite moderate. Roads fine and all verry pleasant.
It far surpasses what we have ever seen in this country of in any
other."
" Friday 14 frebruui)
"Spent near all the day in the printing orfise printing off
the first sheet or the Testament in Ioway. We struck of half a
r eam and having taken some pains in putting type and balls in order we made quite a good impression. Had some trial in mind with
rea grd to some occurrence past which Mr. H and I had in c onversati on. But all is for the best and I would try to improve from
al l that I learn---»ay verry snowy •••••.•.••••.••••••••••••••••• '.'
"Tusday 18 -- 1845

"Spent moste of the day in my study preparing my trial sermon except some time I assisted the bands in fi xing some sleepes
for the new house. About 12 oclock Mr. Craig and Mr . Tab er of
Oregon came to our house had dinner and some talk and again return
to Oregon that night, •• - - -This day was most fine warm and pl easant.
egetation is in some plac es making its appearance."
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